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[Shri V. Kishore Chandra s. Deal 
general. Before I conclude, I would like 
to ask one or two more points about 
Dhanbad. In Dhanbad, we have the 
Coal Fuel Research Station. Origi-
nally, there was a proposition of con-
verting coal into fuel by liquefying; 
and this process was considered to 
be uneconomical. But nOw I under-
stand that in Australia, Queensland, 
there is a firm which has perfected 
this sort of technology, which has nOW 
turned out to be economically viable. 
I would like to know from the hOll. 
Minister whether our people at the 
Coal Fuel Research Station are doing 
something a bout this proj ect. Than k 
you. 
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MR. SPEAKER: You will continue 
later on; you will have your time. 

16.00 hra 

DISSCUSSION RE. LARGE SCALE 
INCREASE IN THE INCIDENTS OF 

RAPE AND ATROCITIES ON 
WOMEN 

MR. SPEAKER: Now we shall take 
up discl1ssion under rule 193. I should 

Atrocities on tDomen 
like to appeal to the Members that 
they have to bear in mind the avail-
ability of time. Two hours have been 
allotted . . . 

SOME HON. 
hours. 

MEMBERS: Three 

MR. SPEAKER: It will be some sort 
of repetition. We must be precise and 
to the point and let us not elaborate 
too much now. We must straight come 
to the point and state facts. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dai-
mond Harbour): This is not a debate 
which really gives us much pleasure 
to raise on the floor of the House but 
we have to do it because we have 
been shaken badly by the recent spate 
of crimes. The rise is alarming and it 
is increasing every day. Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi's election promise was that 
they were coming as the saviours of 
Harijans and minorities and the pro-
Inise and the performance are some-
thing worth noting today. I \vill read 
out from the report of the Commis-
sioner of Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can refer to 
it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I \vant 
it to go on record. I have been speak-
ing for 12 years and three hours have 
been allotted . . • 

MR. SPEAKER: Not three hours ... 
(Interruptions) Let me handle it. If 
everybody realises this, I think we 
can have a perfect and calm House 
and· we can discuss certain things. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The re-
port, in chapter 5 says: 

"One has to hang his head in 
shame over the inhuman atrocities 
committed on Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes during the last 
few years. The whole problem has 
Scheduled Tribes were reported .... " 
will be seen from s\}bsequent para-
graphs that serious complaints of 
harassment and atrocities perpe-
trated on Scheduled Castes and 
assumed country-wide importance. It 
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Then at another place, the report 
says~ 

"Despite various measures taken 
hy the Government in matter of 
1& unching some special projects for 
Harijan uplift and creation of spe-
cial cells ..... the cases of atrocities 
reported to government by the Gov-
ernments own aqmission have in-
creased ...... Persons belonging to 
those communities continue to be 
subjected to assault, rape, arson and 
other forms of bruitality. Such cases 
have increased particularly in Bihar, 
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh ... " 

I will not go into it further. Out of 
thirty and half years of Congress rule. 
seventeen plus eleven and hali years' 
rule of Nehru's dynasty, the Harijans, 
the Scheduled Tribes and the mino-
rities are now living in perpetual fear 
and agony and they are having sleep-
less nights. The custodians of law and 
order, the police and the civil admin-
istration are greately i;ovolved and 
have become part of this. I would like 
this question to be answered: whether 
it is a fact that the police officer of 
Baghpat was brought here, that one 
Minister in the Union Cabinet sug-
gested that the inspector should be 
puni~hed and it ,vas promptly pointed 
out that if he was punished now in 
future in the election year no one will 
help us, with their help we have been 
able to win the elections and there-
for we cannot punish them 

(Interruptions) 

RepreSSion, inhuman torture, murder, 
molestation and burning of Sche-
duled Castes and Tribes women of all 
shades and walk of life ... (Inter-
ruptions). What is this senseless sad-
distic pleasure? Rape, gang rape, 
stripping nude, displaying woman 
with her nudity and by the police 
even within tbe police station hav~ 
very few parallels in- the hisrory of 
this country. I was so grieved to 
read in the paper that even in the 
private organ of the woman a stick 
was inserted and chilli powder was 

Atrocities on women 
put in. Even in Durg a woman cons-
table, I am sorry to say this, ~anted 
the minor stOn to have sex wlth his 
mother. Our head hangs in shame 
and international press has picked it 
up, They will not only report it to 
the entine world but they have illus-
trated profusely. I haVe come to 
know that photographers have gone 
there and have taken photographs 
o'f all these incidents. 

In another case in Haryana, near 
Bhiwani, under the orders Of the 
then Chief Minister, a brother was 
forced to make sex with his sister 
within the police station. Yesterday, 
the ~\)reign Minister said that they 
have inadequate publicity abroad. 
Remain assured that this will get ade-
quate publiCity and illustration. The 
most heinous crimes have been com-
mitted in Banda. This particular dis-
trict has be'en known the most noto-
rious district for torture IOn Harijans 
and Scheduled Castes. In Durg. a 
woman carrying three months child 
had abortion. In Darbhanga there 
haVe been C.R.P. atrocities. In Unao 
What did the police officers do to rape 
the girl? In Bhagpat Mrs. Tyagi had 
also abortion. In Kafalta fifteen per-
sons were burnt and many others 
have gone un-reported. I am noting 
one thing-some news if you read in 
Madras, it gives 'harijan' man or 
woman. If you read the same paper 
in Delhi with a different edition, the 
word 'Harijan' is being omitted. It is 
a wonderful thing that the press ma-
nagement is doing. 

I caution them. If they take police 
help for winning election, the pOlice 
will expect Hberty in lieu. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: 1 am 
On a point 01.£ order. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: What is the point 
Of order? 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor-
mugaO): A few minutes ago, you had 
an opportunity to educate me wh~n 
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[Shri Eduardo Faleiro] 
1 was giving a notice under 377 that 
it one makes insinuation or allega-
tion against a political party and I 
was making allegation and insinuation 
based on fact against the working of 
CPM in West Bengal, then you said 
that it is not permitted and that it 
has to be expunged, that it has to be 
deleted. If rules are against refe-
rence to the working of CPM in West 
Bengal, let those be made applicable 
in this case also, where Congress is 
involved. 

MR. SPEAKER: No insinuations. 
(Interruptions) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing should 
be recorded. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I was 
not mentioning any party. I am say-
ing that those political parties tried 
to use the State machinery and police 
for winning elections, the latter ex-
pect liberty in lieu, and this is the 
outcome and that is why precisely 
so many police men are getting in-
volved in this case because they want 
their advantages back. That is the 
reason. The upper caste feuda1s sup-
ported you and they too wanted their 
share specially in U.P., Bihar and 
Madhya Pradesh which are the worst 
affected areas for the time being. I 
have seen the figures circulated ener-
getically by our young 'friend, Shn 
Makwana, pointing his fingers to 
harijan atrocities during Janata rule. 
But it is not a war Of figures, but a 
basic problem and I assure Mr. Mak-
wana and the Government that we in 
the CPM will not spare anyone, whe-
ther it is Congress, Congo (I) or 
J anata if they do things w hlch are 
not to be accepted. Janata folIo'wed 
the Congress path and the Congo (1) 
is following the Janata path. That is 
exactly where you are. To those who 
are trying to paint the things which 
happened recently beginning from 
1977 -78, 1 will quote from press clip-
pings what was happening in the ear-
lier years, 

This pllper dated 4th May, 1975 
says: - -------- ------

**Not recorded. 

Atrocitie. on women 
"Banda-1500 Harijall girls sold 

every year." 
In the Home Ministry e»nsultative 

Committee meeting, the figures of 
at.rocities on Harijans were given as 
follows: 

In Gujarat, there were 174 casos 
in 1971 and 217 cases in 1972. 

In Maharashtra, there were 47 
cases in 1971 and 131 cases in 1972. 

In U.P. there were 1811 cases in 
1971 and 1925 cases in 1972. 
Indian Express dated 11-11-74-

"Crime Against Harijans-2758 cases 
in six months". 

MR. SPEAKER: Please wind up. 
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: JUSt 10 

minutes for the mover, Sir? 
I can't. 

Times of India dated 
"Police hand in burning 
village alleged. 

No, Sir; 

3-4-74-
Harijan 

Interviews with some of the 
victims o'f the Thakurs' fury, who 
had sought refuge in Kharagpur 
township, five km from Achalnagar, 
revealed that about 250 landless 
Harijans of Bahraich., driven by 
land hunger and poverty, had come 
to Gonda district a year ago ... 
etc." 

There was serious repressioR and 
torture. 

This is another paper dated 20 .. 3-
74-

"Tale 
Dohad". 

of poliCe atrocities at 

Another paper dated 1st September, 
1973 says: "Harijan village burned" 
Another paper date 4-8-73 says: 

"Government tractors level crop 
in Harij an land". 

The police keep the Harijans terrified 
in Haryana. In Jhajjar, hundreds of 
acres of land oelonging to Harij ans 
were taken possession tOf forcibly by 
the poliCe under the Congress Gov-
ernment there. :t'he land was com-
pletely moved and the crop was ar-
vested. 
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"Four Harijan women assulted 
by Bihar Land lords"-23-7-73. 

"1100 Harijan done to death in 3 
years Indian Express, New Delhi, 
August 19, 1~70: 

Mr. R. N. Mirdl"l(a, Minister of 
State for Home Affairs, placed a 
statement before the House (Rajya 
Sabhs) which gave a State-\vise 
break-up o'f the number of Harijans 
murdered in each State during the 
3 years from 1967 to 1969. The total 
comes to a little over 1100. Uttar 
Pradesh, with 322 cases, topped the 
list." 

"Over 1500 incidents of atrocity on 
Harijans"-Indian Express dated 15th 
December J 1972. 

MR. SpEAKER: If you are trying 
to recreate the history all around, you 
will not have the time to do so even 
if I allow four hours for this debate. 
I am going according to the democra-
tic traditions. I will have to distri-
bute the time acoording to the num-
ber of people. You cannot monopo-
lise it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
the mover and usually the mover 
gets at feast half an hour . 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not a ques-
tion 'Of getting heated up. It is a 
question of reasoning; it is a question 
of argument. I will have to be fair 
to the whole House and not only to 
you. 

SHRr JYOTIRMOY BOSU: So, this 
is the preced'ent, that even the mOver 
gets only this much time? 

MR. SPEAKERI: I will give you 
that much leverage. Please carry on 
and finish. } I ;,.: t' 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What 
is happening today is nt{)thing new. 
It is either a little increaSe or a little 
decrease. Never-did yOU all sincerely 
try to solVe the problem. The prob-
lem is the class interest. 'the ruling 
party today, the Congress Party 
follows the capitalist path and their 

Atrocities on. women 
class interest re~ains in the rural 
base; they have vested inte~stB in 
the rural areas. The same is the case 
with the Janata Party. The Sche-
duled Castes the Scheduled Tribes , 
and the minorities have been made 
the pawns of political game. We have 
not forgotten the crocodile tears which 
were shed on Belchi and Narayanpur 
incidents. In Parasbigha and Pipra, 
14 people were bUrnt alive. What a 
wonderful Government You are run-
ning? What y'Ou call a caste war is 
really a class war. The landless 
p'Casantry which are mostly Harijans 
and Scheduled Tribes are the worst 
victims. Now, there is a lot ot 
awakening among them and they are 
resorting to democratic movements. 
The down-trodden are asserting. 
Others are getting panicky. Govern .. 
ment machinery is hand in glove and 
that is why, SO many murders are 
taking place. 

In 1971 census, the Scheduled Castes 
population was 79,995,896. You add 
another 10 per cent to it. And the 
Scheduled Tribe ,popUlation was 
38,015,162. 21.5 per cent of the total 
population according to the census, 
belongs to them. 89 per cent of the 
Scheduled Castes and 97 per cent of 
the Scheduled Tribes are living in 
villages. More than 80 to 90 per cent 
of them are engaged in cultivation, 
agricultural labour and forestry. The 
rest of them are engaged in mining, 
pla~at'~n, etc. The literacy hal 
been kept so low that according to 
the 1971 census, 10.27 per cent of 
Scheduled Castes and 8.53 per cent 
of Scheduled Tribes are literate 
against 2~3 per cent of all India 
average. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am going to call 
the next speaker. You .pleaSe wind 
up. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Attel 
long years of Congress rule, YO'll 
kindly look at the bonded labour 
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[Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu] 
What is the root cause? Because the 
:lown-trodden p_eop1e who have been 
ienied social and economic status for 
~enturies, have risen to protest. They 
want to break the system and that 
lS why, this upheavel is there. 

I would conclude by Saying that 
fOU read the 84th Report of the Law 
:!ommission. Let there be a debate 
On thislfc.. (Interruptions) It. 

MR. SPEAKER· Please take your 
seat. Nothing should be recorded 
after this. If the HOUse cooperates 
with me, then we can carryon the 
discussion. Otherwise, if everyone is 
going to haVte his own way, then it 
will go up to 2 A.M. in th~ night. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The pre-
cedent has been of harf-an-hour. You 
have been most unjust to me. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have given three 
times more than that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
telling yOU that precedents are for 
half-an .. hour for the mover. I will 
show 20 cases. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
'You cannot go on defying the Chair 
j;ke this. Can you aHow the Mem-
bers to defy the Chair in the same 
manner as my friend has done with 
immunity? You must show re~pect 
to the Chair. (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: He is an experi-
~nced Member and I think, be will 
realise, himself. _, 

''Clo '(rW3 ~~U ",~ (~ra(,!~) : 
~~ lf~Rzr, ~I~ ~ ~., iT U:'li ri~')'( 
tm q'~ ~11 =iliff tfi~ ~~ ~ I q ~'Tfiffi" 
t fCfi 1f~ ttiO ~;;r ~r -e:) ;r;;r (fiT qr(l ~ ~, 
~ f~ tf~ 9.~ ~'f ~l ferqn_ iii~'fl ~. frli 
Cf~r g'l ~€r ~T\3\'~'if~tfi tf6t1 ~ ~~ lff gm~ 
~Qf if m ~ f~~ ~~(if g) ~ ~, ~~') 
\if~ it \iI'(~ 'fiT tfiTlllTQT tfit I - - ~ 

ar'PTl<:l it 9;f~~ ~Ttfi~~ ifi ~m m~T~ 
~~ -Q; ~ I ~T Cftff ~~ ~ em f~r;; ~~ 
~ ~ffl ~? If'-l'f ~ ~;; em ~ \;f c:rrlrq'~ 

**Not recorded. 

Atrocities on women 
~ 1f~\WA ir ~ ~ t? tni( P" 
~ it ~« trl f~ Ifi(ffT q-f1n , (If 'IITiM 
, fifi ... 

(~~) 

"~ff ~~: ~rn:: fri'C ~~ cr~ « 
tti~rrr ~ I ~T f~ &r~ ~. . . 

( __ aA) 

'It 0 ~~ ~T'U ",,~~T. lf~ ~~ i(fff 
cr.r ~cj ~ fCfi ~~~ 6r~-;jf'f) ~ f~ _,~~ ~llT it 
f~ if ~'C9 fcpn ~ (it erg t.f,ri~ 'liC"f ~ , 
~~T~'t if; GfT~ ~ Cf,'r~~ r:1Ic:1 ;r ~-Jf1t1i 
q''{ it Cf)~+f ~Tif, J1ferClT'f it f,f~Jt;:r1 Cf.~T ~~ 
Cf1'~ ~ 'AI a~T~ f~ 1T~ I \j~ ~?.rA it 
f~Zr 'i~.;;'(~ it. tr.f-r;:r r;r;rr1t ~--~ ~ ~ 
~ ~iq U ~q. 'lit ~ I ~I q ~ lfT:3rm t.fiT 
CfPi <r.~~ t 9;f1q~T m~ iT~i \ifif 1 :jf;;, f, 
197 5 'efif 6'tlTt:t ~m'l if aT riTlfffi if~7f "'mm 
;; ~w ~ ~[+fir 2 0 ~ Cfir4~ .._ ~T ~ I 
':3"0; 2 0 ~T cr.p.r~l.l-T it 8 <r.pt~l1 n, if "-f 
\;fT :fr~ rl~~i :I;f~ ~T « ~~f~Pf ~ I 
Cflff ~rq \j'lfr ~<f.'r~ CPf, 11cf.a- ~? f\if~ 
arrm~, ~~r ~ iFQr "3fr~r ~, 
~~ « 6 () srfr:rWr; IT"3f~7.: gh1i;r) it fr ~ra
~, \j'f '1rf~enf~-T iiT~ ~f~) <fiT ~ ~ ~gqr 
~T * if,flf ~ ,&~A ~ f9'it <r.rW:{01 q.~ 
fCfilfT, fCfi.;T CfiT ~<r.r~~ ~ qr#l fCf,1.:ff ? < s-.fr11<:rr 
lfTUr cr.') ~<fiT7;'- qr;r f(f.m Sl1T.. ( IQ"~) . . • 
~'irrT ~ro ~'101T ~iT :qrf Fit I fr lfTmfT 
r f1f.' ~ 'fi(f, T ~:r ~~T ~m 1fCf.~ ~,fflCfR' 
~ i{~~rf ~ fifi ~um lf~~'fT <it '6m ~ 
~, ~~) -~ Cf,~~ ~f' Cf.Tlf 6r-t~f") if)T 
~~T if. ~Tn it n,<r. ~;; ~ ey:;~ tIT I 
~~ J;ff't ~<tir~ ;;it CCf,"{ tfCfi;:r ~ I 

f,'fnrrrT ~ ~1;o:r if ~ITrir ?t a'~rt ~r 
~r'f ~) mf~lt--lTr~ ;:Y-'41T ctT "jfci"rrrT ~) 
~ f~'1G{T~ tfif ~r~ ~'1n:l ~.:r.r~ ;; far.~ I 
II ~'lt1 ~tf~ >r¢~ --r.f -a~~-rl7f trN* m-q~ 
~cft ~ I ~r~ lfgr 1 0 ~ q'f'T~~t tfif 
~~ Gfm~ It f~ ~tfA' eft ;rt $!ft ~ ~ ~);r 
\3;J \w~f;rT q'~ aHn~ rrit I ~fCfi'PfJ ~~ 
It'~f~lf, qr~ it tf1.IT gtfT ? ~~ ~fq) cr;::r ctt 
~~f~ ~,=t ~~ it" 'iff, ~iT ~if.r iiiQq fr 
~CfiT It ~~ ,!f~~"T <!fiT r \lI';frry ~T ~ ~, 
~;r~ Sfflr9;fT ~ ,""lTt q''i_ ~;; ~~T ~. \3'rr ~f;ff 
Cfif crrqij' €Jr f~ ... (~""",) .. rtmm ~ 
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flIT flfi *-11't. it ...m ~ ~~ ~ ~
~l;; Itt IA"R ~ 'ie: {; ~~ lti~ ~ f1f; 
'"" 1IIrti~ iflT ~(f ;:r(f t ~T ~n:T ~ '6' 
~ I qif ~ 'lflIR ~ ~ ~) ilfT~l}T f 
f'if'f 8:f~;fl ~ ~if) ~ if1!fl it ~ lfi't iF ~~ 
~ ~) ~ ~ f~ 1fT ~;r {rift ~ 
'IlfTrrr Cfif writ' f~ TI"lff I 

tU\if \ifat' ~f ~~;{t ~ §~ ~~rd Zfft 
~cr ~ f m ~f~rr qf~lfit q'"( ;-q ~
lil'n:r ifiT arTo Cfi~ ~ m- ~~ ~ft~ "(if.)~rfl1fi 
ifrr1..Uf ~, ~Tfsq=t: ~r~ ~ I ~m Gflo ~r ~ fCfi 
it ti ~ ~ l:t ~, if ~-~~ ~, ~ itIff it 
~, Jf'fT~ ~ ~ \;ft trg it1rrtr ~, "3~T 
ij"~ ~ l)l~ <:fiW q'tm, ~fir G'~~ 'iT 
q'~ if11: ~tf ~'hfr~r ~ ~\i Cfif ~~ ~it 
\ifT;;T crim I ~. tr6' '1ft ;reT ~ fct.· ~ ~ iifiT 
~'!1I11J cr,tit~ ~r ~~I'!w-( ~ 't1lf if; f~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~;r ~.ff~:fi If.'t ~·cn1t 'A~ 
it~, f~";ffl-~ ~ tfif ~m;r 6"Trtl I 

11~1 ~1lfr ~-i~ gr ~~ ~ ~ ~;ncff' 
ifi ini ~,ir mCfin: ;..rft:rcfr ~f~'t_T "fit~~ ~ 
rt ~t9 -if ~~;:: It »;fT-el ~t. ~m flfr.,·~ 
«"I~ ~ ~r.rifT ":-r. ~ro mo ~ 10-3-1980 
iifif U~1l ~('""iirn <tiT, tTmr cr;r ,;n ~~-'Jf~t 
jf\U~;:cq ~;; ~r ~ <r,T qf<1n' CliT ~~, h(~ 
;ri- f~~ ~f Tr~Fr f~ f-ll i« gf~~t .n f.-r;; ~~ ~~l iff'\T ~t ~ff.r \ifr ~T ~, 
f<f;ij" - ~~ ~" ~~1r ~, T.rlf ~ :qrf~, ~ 
ff~ ~:r lrr~~1 ~ ~t ~\lir I -a« G".;J it 
1f~ ctfr ~;r ",,), ffiirc ~ ~I~ Cf,) GlRCf 
~~ ~~l* ~. ~rn fct:1.fT tT'.:fT '>1~ lJ~ ~ 
arr~ 'f.T m Cflitflf lf~Tll ~ r'ft {« e:ru;r ;~r-~·~ 
~ tCI at, if;~Nr ~r rsr« ~af. . . ("at,,) . . . 
~f~·rft 2fi 3;'T~ wmifT~t "liT ~ Jat, ~ ~ 
iT.fr ;Tq-r $7.4 tfi'~'i ~tt ~t ~ q'~~ I 
~~T~ lf~ o=fQ:T frp.rT fetl ~ ifi -;,:~ I lJii lfr~ 
t--\J~~ ~~ it 'Jf~ ~tifi ~~ ~T ~~ ~r
~« ctiifl 'il ·U~~~ c;:r CfirQ$' ~~ ~T ~T~ ~~ft 
~;:r it ~rr1r.r ~jf1i Tlif-it ~t ~ '{q 'Sf!r.i ~) ~orlfr, 
m~ ~ ~~ arr~ erq-rfr ~r SI.fr;rqr ~nru mrft 
;n~~ ~ ~r, ";3';:Q:A- cr~ 'n: 00 fCfi 
Ifr~ ~ rp: 7f{ fOfi1.IT lflfr I!fr tITq- afiT 
~"(Jt<l ~t ~ ;rr~, lf~ il;fR~'(rar ~R~ 
~ ~~, ~ar~ ~"CTT ¥i 'JI~ , ~~ ~tr 
('IT~ ~a1'r ~~r Gffr ~~ ~ ltl 1!,1§lf #~T 
P.fi ~;n~{fr ~tr, ~T 73"~~ ~J1f iF Jf,~ ~·C;fr~l 
\1~~ 73"'f~ ~r ~H~ ~, ~R:~ er.T f~~rr ~T 
1(1 ~~ ~r ~T fSfi ~ q-gr Of \itTct I ~ ~ 
CJier;rr :qrf!d'1' ~ f..li ~T3i \;f) ~c; ~~ (s'FP-ref it, 
~ crrt it \l~r 1§'aJ ;;'~ft tfi~ ~~ ff~Tf~ 
~m \iTfd'Tfrlr;; ~U ~ ~ ~ I Cft1T 
" ~ ~ ~ 'to ~, ~ ~~ m~ ;na:1t 
'lTttm' t ~.,f ~ ilf1~ ~~ ~ fCfi ~ 

Atrocities on women 
.-rn 'Ii) ~"'= ~ ~Ifi' crr~~ '"" Ifl"( fllfl' 
IfZIT ~ ~ \3'" ~ ~ ~ #W\' ~ snlA' 1Rft' 
aft ifl) qt GlT;r ~ '(~;t ~ ~~ .. ') .,. vfT 
~ ~~ ~ 'fiT lf~ C(~ f~r 'iT fif; q 
~e ~ ~T if ~~~ ~Trrr I ~ \it 
f~6';r m F. f ~-arflfi ~ ':f~u ~ if 

• ~~ :ilqi\l,_ ~;:r¢ j itlSfT I 'i·'r~ ~ ~ '1 ii(f 

qrt, (1') ~~ #efr Cf;) \1~~ ~ Cf\ ~~T 1 
~) J;{f"it. ~U ~Cfl"C~ iifT ~, Cf~ ~) ~ ~~ 
t I ~t't ~n ~ ~:a~. ~ ~) mr~· ~fit' «, f(l~f if; \ifT ~~ ~~ m:r1\Sf iti ~li;r 
~ ~R Tfq.:iite ~ ~ ~, ~) ~ ~T ~ 
~1"( ~ ~~t ~m- ifi"'~ cntf ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~T~ ~ fCfi f~l.T) ~T !:~~ m~ qf;;-
lfttm "(~T ~ q'R ~it l« GfTtf Ftif ~m ~ fat) 
~~ ~~ ~w ct.T ifftrlR '!.~. fff~ if; ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ ~f~ ~m"{ tfiT t:tIfi ~'f lIT~ 
~ I ~ -;{,\f q-nrr ~ fif-; \R~ ~~ if {~ 
~ ~ l1f6ffi"trT 'lit iifT ~\Nj"ti ~l ;tr< ~m t, 
~ ~fer~f ~flr q'~ r.r ~ tt~ if,~ ~o~~r 
f~~ '4Tjf 'if)~) ~ ~J ~ ~~ if ~ I 

~ri' ~i ~) ~r;;;; ~, \Trflt it~ qf~ f~-it 
~if~ifj ~) fcti ~'h: c'~i1. F.T I lfu 0) ~if1q lrn' 
~ fifi ~ ctil1:t" it i1:~' qf~'i ~~ :qrf~~ 
Cfif ~ iif)W '1) J;fh,~i iii ~n~ ~ o~~« 
ifffl~ <: ifi~ qR ~ CR1f Clif ~~ 'tl7Jt ctt 
f~~·f ctfT, ~~) ~~ ~J.ll\ififije f~lfl \jfft:r 

lr'h: ~~ f~u: ~ ~~. ~);n :q"tf~ q~ 
~~ ~(q~n.ft Clfif riili~ ~ f~ fqWq- ~~t 
Cil"f ~\jll t:r ~)o;r :qrf~ I 4' l1lmfft ~ fif» 
QlIT~ ~itir~ W ~Tq ~ ~R if)~~r ~ ~ 
~~ ~ if t:ttli itm ~nircr~ arrrru:il', f'fttt 
q~ :;;ft~ qr~~ ~ f~ rr ~~ f1f1t I 

l' ~r ~ni'~ q)~ (~~'t) : ~~ 
~~, IT' wr;r ~ ,.:rTf l'--1T ~ itl m~ {~ 
i1T~. it ~ ~ fifi 9;fT\;f ~ llf~;r it ~ 
ifg~ tMl"t1:: ~R ~;;fmqiffi~ ~if'i\1fe rn: 
f~W'i cp~ ~ & I m"i1t" ~ ~ ~T"( ~tr 
SlTlfil it. ~~ ~ Ci~~ ~ ~1zi ~T fiAT 
:q)f~ MCfi"., w ~ ~ w q"ff~~ it rrg 
'IT ~ffq-f~~ Cfl"~it fifi' ~~ iifiT~ ro t 
fir'h: ~ ~ !i~ ~lt ~) ~~ r Cflt:fT \;IT ~ffi ~ I 

~ ~"G~ fcrtfT~ ~" ,m \ifT ~ 1Ifif~ 
t, ~ ~ ~ f~· 1:~ ~ ~f \itT 1T~ ~, ~ 
"(« ~fl1 it ~~ ;rmft ~ I ~) trfur ~~ 
~T G1fr ~"(T lf~ lIT f~1tf~ 
~ O"Cfl ~ ~ ~'Iffi" I ~ii· ~;n \i-fr if ~~ 
~ ltiW ~ f"{_qlfi ~T'" flf~ ~t ftfim 
~ ~~f(r CfiT ~ lIT f~'m f1lf~ lfr 
fm ~o cfTo lfr ~o ~o t:t o if; m'f ~m 
I~ (t I ... (~) ... ~ ~ I ~,,"')1r 
IftIT ~ ~ I ~ ~rr lTml lfiT iI1~ m--



'.Diae. Re. incid'n1. ' JUi.y to" 1980 oj Rape anti 

[4ft ~ Iff qm?: J 
~td' t ~f~.:r ~)cf( Ifll'( , I zr~t q( dO, 
90 l:t1' 0 tft~ " ~) tn::~.ff it; ;mr ~n., ~f~
iif'fT iJ f~~ 'T( ~r6' ~( Wi~ t I itfCli.;' it 
,",4 .. qt ~t{ ;;<ff ~;ffl t fifi (~~ ~if~ f~ 
1fq'r fifi'Cff, ~ Ifll'. tttft ftfilfl' I ( •• It11I} ••• 

\iT~( ~~ ~ 'q'~tlftiT ;m 1fir~GT irtr ~q'R 
it Cfitfi t ,,~ ~~ t flfi' ~~ ~~ ~q'n:'{. tf~lf 
~!'t ;r~ -:a5~i, ~Qf"« 1iflm~ ;:r~ -:a~r 
(R (f'~ i{m- ~~<lfliT it !f§ ~Jft 0) ~ «!fia-~ 
t ~fCfiii ~ .~ ;r~ ~ ~~«t ~, it ~.,.~ 
~o! Sl''f;i\ ~ ~T ~ffr ~'"" ~lT~ ~it ~ 
.~ Clfl (.:r, t ~r ~q' ~m itt ~-1'l( ;:rw~ 
'fi~~~, -nr~fc~':=f ttl~c~ ~m~olr ~)'Tf , 
J:ttll qyf~f~cfi'~ qiif fofifl'f ~;a- lfi) fl:~q;~ 
ifi'~dr t, ~JItr tf)f~fa-~~ q"1"if ~ fift lf~ 'lit 
miJ~') fifi lf~ ~qr it; '¥I'~ ij t: lTl ;=t it ~, 
';3'~~ ~.ftf~«.:r it ~Cf Cfi~crr ~ I tfcfi ~~ 
tft~~~~ifi~ t{iif ~cfi ~fT=t ~ IT'l "3or~ ~ , 
<~ a)" lf~ cr.i~ur ~ hrPl« ~ ~f1i, i{Rft ~ I 

~ y 

~'f ~QoliliT ifi ,,~ 'lirq ~ ~~~ f'li~ ~, 
~ ~~r Cfii ~(t ~, lf~ 1iilf ~ !t{Sl' ~ I 
1975 it \ifcif tt'f~~m ~.ft ~ft aT -:a~ ~~ 
1976 0'1) it "Iq~) ~~ ~ ~i ~~ Pr~~ 
~ I ~r~ Cifl) 12 iI'~ ~(q il'r~{ f;;Cfl'~ ~<fid 
~ , (~at., ) qiq' ftfilT« itf~ 
-The total no. of cases registered 
under the Indian Penal Code: 1975-
7781 1976--5968 1977--10,879, 1978--, , 
15,070 and 1979-13,857. You can very 
well imagine which party has been 
working and which party has not been 
·working. You see the trend in 1980. 
The number of cases have gone down 
to 3786 in six months. 

it fq}lJ'« ~ I lm "rtf ~. I r;m~ ~ ~(f 
t ~) ~,q ifc;~ ~~n: t;fiq lf~ ~ m ~ cro-M I 
~f'li1' ~~ 1frlf~ it q)i~fe:f;'(>f' if~ ;r 1i~ I ~ 
~~ ~i ~~~ t I '1'~q' it;fe-~ tfTf~~--
-These are rape cases only commit .. 
ted against Scheduled Castes: 1975-

"292, 1976-305, 1977-570, 1978-310, 
1979-385 and 1980-114. These are 

. the facts. ,Y ou can very well see the 
work of the J anata Party during the 
years 1977, 1978 and 1979 and how 
much they have looked after these 
.people. 

~ ~fn ~qm(fl: f ... ~ ~ ,.0 tit 0 it 
~" ~~)~~~~fiil'~uiil';fTfrr 
~« ~ ~~ t ~ iro qoq;rr f~~ t I 

Atrocities on woman 
(_Pf) ~ 11m '" l:fr ~ ~(t 
e;);ff ifl) 'ltI'ifr-..-q;ft- t1'r~qt ~ ttnfl{tt I 

tw:r ~ fC611« ~ q;r ~ 4fT\{ ~~ {if 
~ 'l~IJ(t iii) ~ ~ i(R af t;pft f~ 
~~ I" t q~ 61 q t f~ ~~ ~T am 
um~ ~I~! f~( iii'f;n" lI!I1fm I ~ 
~r q"r~ \ft t ~r, ~ifj~ \5t1f ~ 
('J1fi't mw~ qf~ ;rEft mr ~. ~ R 
lfiTt 'Ir~ ;r(t ~t1rr I ( .fI"Ft) ~) ~ 
1T~«~)~~1t~~ 
=iJrf~ fer. cfi~~~ ~ ~ ~ f q'~ tu-
t~ it ~ ~ntf qm f I ~ tti'r~ ~ 
Iftq .. tIfn, 'f1'(al, '"'~~""~"C! ~"'9 ~""" 
~ ~~tnlA -If. q-)f ,.ft-""," q'ta'Nr I 
it m ifII~ur ~ f~;r« ~ ~ ~ f $[R 
l~ ~ Jl: 1ti~~T :qrf~ t 

~f\ifQR' co~ if arT1Ttffi ifh ~~ ~~ • 
'{);;r ~~1:T it arT1Ttre, ~1fIVi ~I fiT ~ I 
$f(~ ~~ iT ~ ~mr:rff ~ "'{lIT ~ I 
~ ifftf ~)~ ~ ~ if; f~ ~m ~tt« • 
~ ~)q i~ ~T Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
feti ~ Cfilt ~ cF~if 1 ~r ~lffm- f~ 
f~ lT~ cfi~ Wtff 1 ~ 'C{~ ~ Ifi~ ~ ~ 
~ r~~ ffllTl: il~ ~ I 1 0 ri ~. 1 2 ~ 
~ ~ ~1 9;frorr ~ ~R ~ ~-ru: m ftffl- I 
~ ~ 'IT ~f ~ ~iF~ ~ tf.:r if; f~ '1TiT 
tfiTf ~~ m "(~ ~ I ~ 'l.~ ~ fiJi ~~ ... 
qlf~~~ ~~;r t ~ ~T 11m 
qtf~G'fi~ ~~Wil ~ ~atft i;1'iI' ~ ~ 
'l~ fCfilfT \if~r ~ (fcfi ~ stCfiI ~ i(.t ~ 
Wflf .,.~ firm , WCfi) mIT OR if)')f~ I 

q;r ~ sr~ lI1f6lfl ifl GI1~ it ~ ~ 
:qr~ffl" ~, -4T~ 2t)r ~ ,,~ it Gil ~ it ~~ 
~ ,~ q~~ ttli V~ ~tft ~r fiti ~ 
m~ q"{ ~ pr ~, ~t q"{ 73'o:f 'R 
1Wf~ gf t I ~ctif1 ~ ~~ f{:f'(l" 
f~ t fty; ~~ a , .m ~~ {f ~ .. 
~r f~~ ~ ifT~ it ~ VfT I ~otfto 
it; ~iI'~\jf if t!(fi ~ ar.) sr.m~ if ~ 
~lJT 'TT , f>tfifi~ ~\if ~~ ~ ~ it 
Clfl~ 1Tlfr f'tl' ~ 1T~ t I W ~~ .~ qm 
fit) ~ij" ~TfWlrr Cf;) '*IT ~ .rl ~ 
~~ ~) Cfi~ ~T I ~ ~«;rrftllT ttifi" 
.art ~ ~Qf t m ii1l f~~ t ~ 
4ig<f m~r ?r ~tf~f! fCfillT \iff ~ 
~ ifilf ct~"hwr ~ ~) ~ I ~ ~~ 
i ~ if 'ftl vart" ~ lifrf~ f~ifiT eti~Wif 
f~ ,1fi'T tt t 

({If 0 m ;r~T ~ ~~l... mil'( ~ tr{~ i5" 
~~~ iJi") ~~ ~m t I ~Cfi~ ,,' ~ 
~ ft'fi it(t Ifif~~ if ~~ ~ lftm t «T 
~ 'a~ q'~ ~Ji ~<"r ~);ft 'ilTf~ I 1i"~) 



Disc. Re. incidents ASHADA i9. 1902 (SAKA) of Rape and 318 

'l"rf~ fif; If" ilfitfifeCf Rtf" t;f I ~m (f~~ u 
~ i3I1 ~ocft~ t, (~T q:t-ft.q-trft 1ff~~
~m iii) \ifCfi q.~\ ifi~.,r ~rf~ I tf~"{ 
<f~( tr( tJ~~ ~~ ~ ~T t (I) 73'~ifi) 
~ iii~CfTit $t i{'Alt qfrf'fW 2pvf'r :qlf~ t 
'f~~ 4fftf tS:tr ff~ ~; (f~ '-t~ ili« ~) iitTffi 
~ m ~~ qjif ~ ~Q1fi"~ ~'Ai) ilfl)fq 
ct:Vft 'tff~ flfl $(~ at ~" ti f~ tt~r 
,,~ tr tr ;Y{r ~fifi~ lflJ1: tr ~rm t m '3t1 
f~ t ~) "T f~'ii1'.~ it ~'fGf)T ~ if)(.;ft 
~n~it t ~ ~~{ Wi) fJf~J8"~ &fi) ~~m~ 
~~~ 11ft ~flll'QT at ~qcll) ~Q{ ;nfT 'li~) 
lif~ I l« ~~« q~ ~ :;r~ 'in. 
~) l{ ;:r~ ~mlf ~ fifi ~w Cfif ~~~~) 
~ii?ff l t 

",«it~ 1fsm~ f'fl'(f;fi 1ft f~ ~ \iTi~, 
'lf1f' {li'Cf; qof;::rofi ~)q'i1fbr.=r ~~) ~ f ~r ~ 
<fir rtli Cf;)f o1~ ~q 'ltT ~or~ ~ ~~ 
t I ~~~) qf~~ rnt ~~ t~lft, q~~~ 
.rrqf'llf-t "a"«~ ~ it ~GT 'R'~llT \iTar ~ 
<ftf~'G!ti~ qriRr, ~ tf)f~~lR ~it arr~ it 
~~i~ ~ m1J If\),"~ 'fit ~ ;r~ Gfl ff ~) 
~~) tt crT ~~~ r'-""lfl iI1en~ \j~ I 

11 lf~ :qrr,1lT f., f;jfq:t *« ~ it $fi~ 
~ ~ofit ~~Cf'{~ <fit f~ Q;tfw;r ~r ~~ 
~ l:tli ~~~~ ~~ ifi~.-.n ~~ ~ mWr 
i!f)"{ tG~"Trrf :qrfifit f~ ~ '{;r Cf"{~ ItiT ~ 
~ ~fq' ~fT'i Of~ ~ I 

IR'~ if ~" lfQ: ~~rrr :qr~ffi ~ ~ifT lIT'f;fTlf 
~ {1' fifl 'l'~ ~~ qrif f~" ill) 
~~rtre ~~ ~ ifi)~VT!l1' ~~ ~) mtf 
qrihf ~1:fq;'llfc 'f;~iT) ~,~ ~ cf.1t ~ 
~ ~lfT I ~~ ~r~~~ ~\T t« ~~ 
ttiT fq) ~;tl ~ ~T~ ~T fm -fi) ~ 
..-)fer" .,{f 'ti~'l'l ~~ t 

ISft ~-iia q'mf (m\ififlT,) : ~ ~ 
u,cfi ~~ flf~ 'l1:: f~i~ ~ ~~ « m Ifil ~Q" 
~'" t.rt' ~qJ iF ~~:T iI'~;ff ~ iWit trR lfTmm 
~ ~ I wq-r~ 1ff~ tn: ~ ~Gfi ~ Wtm ~ ~ 
;rrarrft;Ri .-r~lfl ~ 1A' it ~ \llf tT fiti m'iti tf"{ 

:q~er "" ~r Wt~~) ~ffi ~ I ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ f\"Ttt ~ ~ ~i{ ~ ~ ~ ~ lft G(Tq' 
t ........ .q ~ f~ ~) flfi fifit\" f~ "U~ it; ~ 
~fAi ~ tf)f m)1n ~ m~ ~ ~ 't1: 
it 'ff~ m 1ft ~q' Gfit ~ fcfl ~ ~ G('f~ \ifr'll 
"" \R em-;rr~ itt ~ vrq t{m cuitm' ~
~~ I~matit~rn~ '~~mr;r 
~ 1\'m~ itl 'f~ it "U~ ~ 1f1Rr ~;:r fwm{\' ~ ~ 
~Um ~6l 1ft itltf 'fh ~ ~ .-r~ ~ ~ t, 
(fr~ Rrtrr~ tm'T~ If( ~ ~ , .rtt ~ ~"{Tm 

Atrocities on u'oman 
~~ ~ 'f'f"fq m itl mil" ~ffiT,{ ~ 
t I 

t ~ ~) fif;t\' q GfiT tnn~ "1' i(9fT;rT 
~f{ffT~· t ~ If' ~ :cn~ ~ fiti ~ ~u 
'T~ ifiltT ~ lft ~ ~ mil" t« ~ ~ iffiJ" 
e{MT ~) 'flrT ~~ ~ iff\" ~ i{f'ft, ~\il' 21ft' 
~Cf ~~, W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iflT ~ 
,,(1 ttm ? f~ it tt'l1 ~ ~ f~ 
WfUQ' it f~~!f , ~ an "'"' ~ mn I 
erA 'fiT ~ mR"ru ~ ifil 'fq';r 'f"?: ~ ~ar ~ 
~ ~ t fGfi:;n~ 1fR: if{T ~aitTr ~ "{Hf ~ 
~ift~'-t\{T~ 'lftffl:~~~~"afr~ 
~t, ~1:~it~ 1f1:~m~~t' 
~rof ~ 1fI'~ " ~ ~ I ~'iT ~o m"ft 
~ it t I ~ f?Rwltit ~it~, ~~ 
tTRcl, ~-u ~ CfiT ~ ~ ~t t;f rn p 
IDft~~~ij·I~~brif ~ '{~ 
~ttt~ttWTtfrffi,,,~,~=t ~ ~R 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1lTli ~ .rfl' ~)1rT I 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYAY (Asansol): You are talk-
ing in the Parliament about a foreign 
lady, You do not know what you are 
taking about. It is all a cock and 
bull story. 

"" 1A~ ~ : mr:tcl, ~t;jf fur~ ~o IfiT ll" 
~~i~w,m~~=t~~~-~it~~Sft 
~ \li: ~ ~ I 'lTGf ~~ 11T~ it ~ tflfl ~ ~, 
~;it ~ ~ f.i' to ~~, ~=t rn lfiT \ifT11T-
1tT~ WAr"?: ro ~ ~, ';prif~ er~' em 
~ ~ ~~ GO"=t it, ~ iti «lltT~ it ft;pn 
t :--

/ '~ ~ ~ "fmT it (R CfT~ t~ ~~ itiT 
~;:r ,-m 'fi) ~ ~ 'fTm;ft it 
'l~'l ~mlf1' \iff"ffi' ~ fill ~ 
'A11{T ~ ~ it ~ftcr~ cni1 
1t~JifT it ~?,{ ~wft If'1ln;ft 
~6 ~~, ~ ~if ~ +t~+tlift * ~:qr~ ~it ifil ~ ~ 
qyff, ¢~ ~ q,: ~T ~T ~ 
~nn ~ ," 

~ 't)"Gf m-r tttfT t \1Tit" lit ~ ifi 
iJftT sr'fi1~ 'fTU~ ~(Of f.i' ~ ~¢ tn: 
~ ~ f~ ~ ~Tfuoft.~ ~ ~tf ~~"{ 
~ ~, ~~ft;rlf f;:{;ffi ~ i(T~ ~ a fifi \1f)~U 
.r;jR{tTt ~(.O{ "(j('f<f\' t, 7!W{ ~ mit{ If(;fT~~ {lTm-
t, m~-er ~GfT~~it~~, 
~ it ~f1f ;r~~T~ ~Tm t , miJf 'fAT ~ ~ 
~ wfQ;rI1 f(tll ~ 'fftT * ~"{~, ~, ~ 
tfi) ~ fCfi'~ "UiJf.ftf~ tfit1' ~ Cif'U9fJ 'i{1'~r 



Dis.e. Re. incidents JULY 10. 1980 Of Rape and 
Atrocities on wornan 

[15ft' ~ 'iNfffl' ~] 
i!r~tt '-'ft'~ ~l.ff ~tft ~ arTtftrn iti ~~ it, 
~ ;rr'3ff1: ~~~ ~ '"9'24\( fun i ro ;f1ft ~ it 
'!"1'l(t~ ~T ~'U$~;=fcn:~~~ 
~ ~ iffWii arit ~fiT ifi f~ , (eqt(Qr.t) 
~ 1:~ 'fiT ~ qrif efil ~~ ~ G1'{f;=f( ~{a- , 
"'~;n~w~~~~~iF~T~~1= it 
("'f.'f'l'f) cr(t Il~'(d Gf~" f~ ~ :--

Har(:JT~r"( ~ ~q' it ~~ '" q I ~ to-lt' 
~ ~ I" (Iq'tfQ~) 

'll 'lTft'q:; ~. WT (ctrr~) : ~;rT ~ 
m~ ~ ifi')' -a-)ttiT ~ "it, ;(~ ~ OJ ~);:rr ~ ~ 

G1T~~ it, m.r l\'~ ~ ~ tWif erflM';:l * f~ 
m~~~~,~~~~Cf.1 m~",. 
~~ ~ ~t~)1r ~ ~ ~ , (l1nffJA) 

Pi\' .1I'iifltii lf~ : p..ir~"~ cr~~" 
f~t:- ' 

II~~ ~ J;fT'T it ':<1) ~~l1l 
ffiClt ~, ~ ~ ~7jf ~ ~
ifif~(f ~elCf} ~ ~ 6:T ~ 
f!i(tf~, ~ cfTt m~ 'I;f11~ ~t 
~ii ~'tTef -;rit tf,~ ~r t 
irm~mf GTlAl ~ ~;f m #r, 
m{, f<nln:r~ (~gr ... ) 9;f~et 
~, ~ q~ 0lf.T ~ f'fi1n" ~fittrr 
~ ~? (~r.r) ~ ~'T 
m;:r :qr~ ~, o1ll ~t ~~T ~ I 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor-
mugao): I am objecting to this. All 
the time they are provoking Us and 
creating all the trouble. We get the 
bad name while it is they who play 
the mischiel. 

~ ~ : roll \ifT C1l7 ~~, 9;r1"'l f~
~mm~~~rfitq~~ ~~~,~n 
m nfufl:~~ ~ ;rtr ~~ , ~~ q"TT it 'f.~ 
0) ~it ~1~ ~lTT I - - <.,I 

You are the elected and chosen peo-
ple. You come here to represent the 
people. It cannot just go on like this. 

You have your say and they have 
their say. This is a democratic Hause 
and I am giving you full opportunity 
to speak. 

lfT~ ~ q'{q' ~~ 

'" .... "'" ~ : ~, ~ q qr 1fT 
fifi ~~ ;m: it ~ ~ Ift1T ~« t 

"fifi Cfn:rr~ i(~ it ~ . ~ .C\ . 
~,~, f~ 'f~ ~ 
.n~ hr iti W Il T'Ifl it 31T 'tit 
~ Ai ~T m fe4lf~ if 
~SAlT"(lf~m~,f~l1 
ctlT~ ~ ~r ~ I ~ IfiT~T 
m RtflfT ifiT ffi~ ~ ~ IfiT 
~ '4l ~"{ ~ Cf\'T f~;r ~ 
ua if ~GfVf ~T;f it ~ ~t1T \ifl"0T ~ 
~"n: \J« ~ m~ ~~"( ~m 
~, fq)~ 1fT '+ft ~;r ~ ~, 
~ij' if~ wru"lT it W~ ~ ifo"l: 
~"\ifTCfT ~, lIT ~~ flroi\' ~ 
~ W~~ CfT~ ~ ~~"( ~ 
GITfl ~ ~T ~ CfiT. ~?l i o 

I ~;; 
~ fw~ Cf1T 'fft ~it° f~tJ 
~q- ~ ,!ft.rn" ~ffi ctT fwetll ~ ~ 
~ I " 

~,~~, .q' tJ~ ~T Cfl~ ~~, ~Cfi ~f~-m~ 
t1lI'~~ * UlltT«. '1,1q~ 1TPnff."Tt:t 1l Cf~ ~,~ ~ I 
1l ~ :;:nwn ~ ftf, m~ f~fr{ w ~ , 
m~ fcr.;r ~ ~ ~ (f~~ cnm ~ ~ m'f 
~~"( 9'lT ~, ~ it ~ ;um mal * m~ 
~T ~ ~ ~~1: ~m I ~<1 CflT l.1f1T~ * m-~ f~ ~.:r m ~ it ~~~ §m, 
~~ it ~ q'f~ mrn7.ft If; mrq- qm~T 
§m, ~ it ~m it, ift-~'nTn: ~ tn", 
1l'ftif"T ~ -erU it tflf ~ ;rr~ ii{Tf(Wf~ if; mq 
ifffi~~, 4, 4 ~t *t lft ~ m~ ~m"( I 
~R;~ ~ ~ ~ f.r. m~ ~~ m~ ~ 
f;rJr ~ rn ttl \ift:q ~ ~ tt'i ~, -a-r{ i{ ~ ~ f.fi 
~W{ it ~ ~ f~ ~1{ ~ m~ 20 ~1!l 
ifm~~ illT ~rt ~m ~ I m\;f 6'f ~ ~t 
~~ ~ ~:il~~fT ~ ~tvfr ~ -~"{ ifi) «)rq.ri 
~, ~ 'n: ~)rrl a~ ii w~ ~T Cfl) «~. ~, 
~T ~M' ~~ ~ ~ m~ r.f-nn <it ~~ cr,T'1T 
=ifT~~ ~, ~'f efiT «l'=q.:rr ~-feli ~~ ~ it l"« SfCfiT~ 
ctr ~ J,Ttnur ifltT GT~~ ~ \iff <~ ~ , itu ~ 
g fifi ~) '!ft;rn" macr.rTT ~~ SfCfiT"( ctt 'fa'w:rr'l1 iF 
~ f~~"{ ~, ~ 73'f iti ftf~q) mriT ~ 
~dcntr ttl" ~ ~~, ffi fq:;~ ~ ~ efiT O:JfT 
~ CffT ~ ;:r ~ffi' I 

ifr~ ll'~~ lt~T ~T ~ ~ +iTlf Cfi~~r :qi~ err 
~ fGfi ~ ~ <!fiT 1:~ an~ afiT f.:riw i, fcfi ~ ..n 
l1f~ cm-~ it ~dT tfTcTlfT {~ ~ rn~ ~r 
t:, ~f;:r J;(R ri ~ ~T~ if(f ~-·W~ ~1fi"wr 
if .,. 1:'11' '3I1tt I ~ ~ it WI ifi-~ it ~t;iT 
iIfr ~ ~mf ;re:1 ~ trf t l:~ ~ ~ lfT 
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mft ~ 11') !fR wml it;r ~lfF \1fT~
~ .,. ~ ""'~ 31Tit - ~ ~'lT 11ft ~T 
it ~ 3fllfT ~nfT ~ I 

'Jf'l« ;r ~ ilfi1i lfr~ ~r f~ilJ.;r'-'"T ar.;tifT 
;:fl f~ , 'ftr~ $f~ij' ~ ctftt f~r~ -':l{tr -n l:~a
r:t W 'SfCfiT<: aJiT mrf~T<: ~ ~, ~ <:&l'fl 
~T \l~ if;f ';i{r~ t:, ~liJ;1 «r if ~, ~(f' 
~~ ;r~qf\l ctT <:6fr ;r(T fl) ~cft ~ 1 {tit r.rnr~T if 
~thrr(r ~fl ~ fn efltt mm:r m f~~ 
GfifTlfl ~1~' f~ ~«m it ~.~ ~ ~ 
~~~ f~ ~, ~~1 ~ ~ if ~~ 
Gft=fT PfT :tfl fm l 

tnl ~~ ~ ~~ 1T~ ~t lfiT ~qr,," ~ 
dt~ f.G11~ ~T Cfi1ft' ~ \{~ ~ I ~~ ~ CliT 
m~rit~ ~if ~ ~uT ~ ~ 
CfiT vft, m it f~ ~ ~ ~ * m'm'it 
~TT ~uft ~ I q-Pf ~R .., o!~ tri it 
~ ~ ~~ 1lilft ~T J;f1qpif ~ ~ , ~ 
'ilTTrr * 'if~ ;:riT ~ I ~ ~ IF f~ 
~;r ~ f~ ~ ~wrr tt ClfT~ ~, m'~ 'dh: ri ~, 
nr1~ fct; ~ lTrofr~ ~ f~~ it ~ I ~ m~f1T if 
fcn-~~ ~ A 'l~ lfill ~ tfTur it mar ~ I ~ 
~T ~ it m;:f ~ lf~ iifl ~ffli=f ~T ~ ~ 
crt?' ~l~ ~ f~ ~q ~ ~ \jf~~ ~prr 
~7;i qr~ Cfil{~-ft ltT otrfCf1' +nrr -q: -l1fcf ~ 
iRf':Tr.rfr g 1 ;f l1PT ~"«IT :~HmT ~ fen i{Cf~ 
~l 7 I, 'Ali ttl' m i:t ~ 1fT'il~ Cf;-T ~ -a-;:r or.rfctr:f ~ 

f.r1n: ~r -~ -tftff tit ~T tt'r ~1t) ~) n:~ 
iff,., 1.{f ~iT 'tl)T mz;r--gTOT CflniT ~ I ~ffi~ 
Cf.~ 11Tlffi ~u ;f~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~~ q7 

~~am~~1 

.r ~ '1"Wt it ~ ~r I "iT ~~ ff f'li D7-fi m1l.f 
;;m~ ~ met ct\" 1fJI'f ;nn ?;m :qrf~ , ~ 
~~ f~?Pi) ~~ ~ m-~ 1{ ~1f "~i~ rn: ~ 
~ fi; ~ :q1 ~ ~'Pl iT lfT f:~T g'm I ~ ~ll it 
~ ~ SfCf\T~ it;" ~ I ~"'" =qm;rcftq 'A'h: ~m 
~ ~'M" ~, oT \Ff * f~ lTm ctfr mrr ~. (fllf 
~;uf\' ~T ~ ~, tfR ~ ~ ctr OlfCffqr 
F!m ~~ 1 ~ «f.q~ ~~ if; qr~ 1{' ~ lfTtr 
if.l: ~ ~ , 

;t' :qr~ffi' ~' fCfi ~~ lfifr 'f;~ tn: lf~ffi q 
f~~~'~~"Srof~T~,m~~ mtllflT 
~ ~ ~ if') ~ m-ro~ f({lff tIfT R; ~ 1::f~ 
it lf~ ;ffa'lff ctT 111'Wr arm~ ~ 9;f1t"{ ~ 
itfft,'a-) ~ 1ffi;r~T ~. ~~iffl' I t~~ 
~n"Q'~~ Nlff ~ ~ Wf~ ~ -.l~rm ~ GlOeti 
;ffi11it' 1{'~ 9;(1'tf ~ QTq'.,* ~~ q ~ ~ 
~~ ~ it SfT~ itft ¥fi f&f) qrif q ~ 
~~~~amw~itl~ fer;n~ ~ 
~~ ~ t ~ ~ fift 'U~ It 1:~ ~'t ItiT 
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;rrm~vr ~ (t ~ I ~~ nm IfiTlf ~, 
~ ~ Cfi=t ~ 'U~ if ttm C!fT~ 'RT () 
fctr w lfOfiT~ if; ~«i ~tl ~ ifTm ~ fFr~ 
;r~~~ ,~~1{'~4",,,,,ct.f>I \t ~~tlf~ 
lff1'~ ~ fill ~'t {if ifTa1 CR: f~t ~ 1t'h: 
\3"l ~ fvm'li Clint ctT~T Cf;~ , 

~qtfl ~~T ~qq (In.i5 ): ~ 
~~q, qf~· f~·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ern: 
~ ~, ~«r f~ ~h: {?:1 ~ if; ~~ ~if' 
it iflW I ~..tr a if ~ ~?;f ~tM" CfiT ""y:.,,. ~ 
f~ ij~ itm ~ ~ fEf) f~ if; a;q~ q'Jel ~ 
~ ;ao~~~t l m:s;~qr 
~c1l ~ f6:t=Fffi''i 'R ~ "(~ t, f~ fEtl!-
~r;r 1fiT ~)'q ~ ~;r, fiif« f~,\*I" .cr 
~aT CfiT ~~' itit ~ 1{~r:: ~ f~ if. 
~"( ~r~ m ~ 71'ct ~ ~ m \fi{ ff '(~~ I 
¥'cp;f q-~. ~~ f~ro:t it ~~ crrifi(ff~ ~) 
~~, ~pr ffR « JJf~m: ~ m~, ;rf~) if;T, 
rnffT CfiT ~m CfiT ~ tJ:~ q)1~ ~i5flrr iilT ~~ 
~ \3'q ~;; f~t6 l1f~(iI' ~ CfiT ;rf~i ~t f~~,;r 
CfiT f;n: wff ~. JItfi \ifl'fff ~ I m\il' '3ij ~c'11~i 
eJi) ~ ~~ ~ {~itCfTl1 it ~«Cfj" l e:~, iifT 
~'i~ CflT ~~~lfff ~ qif «~ ~ ~ I 
'iff ~ ~ q"firq'f{ ~T, ~~ ~ fqqu ~r, =ifi~ q~ ~Wifr 
~r, :q)~ fCfi~ft Cfo/( iii) pl~lfff it ~ ~ ~ ~T, ~ 
~11 ~rf~ ~ f~ ~'fPi ~tr (f;T f~l. ~tffi~, 
~f Cf,~ wfmllFf it ~t ~rt qr~ is[ &' ~ ~ cr.T 
f;jfi?r~T1.:1· '4) Cf.+r o:rm gm ~ t m\if ifi~ ~ 
~rfiflft Cf.T ~11:~ it~ ~T I' ~ ~ "~~~t 
if ~ff ~ ~'h ~m-u f~ w;i ~ RGfi ~m ~ I 
~ ~ ~f~tit it ~~ ~, ~ Cfi~ "" '4·r~ fi" ~irrr 
:ql~ ~ f ... : ~ ~q m- i(~~Tl_ ~ ijf)' ~~ 
~, 13:;rT ~f ~ feti ~ tpfi ~+r :q~ ~T Tii 
~ I ~if1 ~T ~ \it'~, mr ~ ~ \iffW, \iff 
m, ~T ~Ifrr:rt ~ ~ ~ ~;rrlft ~11~T :;nf~ -
~ ~;:rrf \jf,cTr ~, ~ 1TI~ ~ rcr.·f~i~·'ir~ff . 
if; «Tif Cf?;fl g-m? ~it l1T~ ~, ~ ~ ft 
it f9)~ tWt ~ ¥Cfi'fi mfc:rn:. ittq~ ~T ~;r 
~. ~'l ~ ct}T ftfif ~ lf~ Q'"( ;f~ fifil1i' \1iTolf, ~ 
m't:t m(r\ij ~~r ~., CflT \i\'Ttf, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fctl lffi ~;r ~ f~ ~m«il' ~ ~ r : 

m~ ~ GlTifq~ raT Gf1 R Cfi~ ~ I ilfi)f ~ 
~Tif'lfPlffi W~ :qr~ ~ ~~ ~(;f 9~ ~ if! ~ 
\3 en: ~~ ~), r\;l~ if ~t ~ m tmf'lZio m Wlf ~,' If.~ ~r :a~ 9;f~ ~ m~ :jf) im 
~ Eflf f~ ~1 ~ ~ffi t t-ffCfiff ~ 
tft~ \if) 1!H mT ~ ~~H;rrifl ~ ~ mcfT t 
f\il« ~ mr ~. ~~;:rrifi =if~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fCfi ~T ~ wctt~ "-tiT ~"'JfT ~) ~ ~Cf) ~)\a 
Clf\T '{q' ~~ ~ ;ilrr ~ it; ~lfI' \3fTm' {ft, '(~~, 
q If)"{ ri '1'11: ~a CfrT arm ~ f~ m ' 
IRT ,) ~ t? ~~ ~« iIltM'ff it ~ t;fT!+ff " 
\1IT~ ~ if))! ti«e ~ if iF f~, ~ tft ~T i3fT~ 
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t I 1Flt ~ ~ it; f~, ~~ f<r.l ~ ~ lfl~' 
" 'War ~ iI'~ t€t ~ ¢ ~r ~ .rr? \1'ID 
~ C!ft iifi~ it? lie! ~if (r ~ ~~;wn 
~ t •.. (~) .. ~n1 ~ t:t\li 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~. ~i fwrf tfT ~ ~ 
~ t f~ ~ f~r;r ~~ fm ~~ CF)f 
~<T~ ~ f~ ~rm ~ ~ft ~lf lR ~n% ~ 

lIT ~fl1 iiT ~ra- ~ ~R ~ff CfiT iRl ~ ~, ~ 

f~'f it ~6:r ~n: ~n: ttiT ~ ~T q~ 
~ ~ ~ij- ~f:q~~r~(1f I 

,_r~ q'~ol ~):qrf~ ~t=f ilTlMO it; "fftiTt er,) I 

•.. (~) .. qr~ ~ ~ Cfift ~ 
ifi~ ,,~& I ~T arnTtrcf ifi m ~, ';3~ f~;; q~ 

Cfi~r ~ ? 

qr~ ~~ qTq ~ ~i(nr if,T ~;r ~t q'~:qt;rr 
"'r~ I ~ ~ ~ f1fi mil it; ~ ~ 
~~ iti, ~ itT ~ 1fT~ it Cf1n' ~) ~~ ~ , 
~~ ttt ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ifi'l ,,~ ~ efi) ~ 
f~I~~ * .q.~o:r it ~ ~rifT ~"' \5~ {f tt:tfi ~q;rr 
qrf~~ ~ ~, lf~ l!;nf~ ~it ~ , 
'3'~ ~ ifi) ffi;:r ~ f~ Ocfi fm ~ fm:A' 
;r ~, ~ m ~~ ifi mtft ~, ~ '1'"1 ~ ~ 
~1 ".~~, ~ \11 ~~ ~ fiti' ~ f~~if 
if fifim ~ ~ ~(f ;r ~, 'IT'3f \if) ~m: 
.m it ifl11f Cli~ f~~m ~, \r.f 1fiT iarm ~ 
flfi ~~ Ifi1'lT ~ .,.~ ~ ~ffl~, ~r::;r gqrit 
~~. :it ~ ~ ~ f~ ({~T it ~nfr 
~ ~ ~T it ~ ~T I "if it tifT'.f m~ '-'tfT 
ttm" t? ~T'3f ~ 'fir =q~1 ~T ~ ~'h: qrq 
~) ~~ ~";rT {)m ~'h: mrrr ~ I 
if .. S:"";d ~ it ~Cfi ifTcr qo ~ cttt fCfi ~~ 
~-~ ifi li¢'~ ~ "«1l1l \iff€\' ~ ~T ~6 ~1:: 
~~ CA' \Sfftf m ~ f~ ifi ~ ~9{T 
~ ~ ~ii? ~ ~~ ~~~~ 
h';ft ~ltft I ~ m mfrnn: ~T CfiT iIT~ ~, 
f~~~~fm;r~ Cf))f ~ ;rtf 
~ f~ iRlf.-<. ~ \ill t:tifi ~\jf IfiT If.~ ~J ~Ifi 
f~ffifT ~m ~ t ~~ Cfft ~ ~ ~ ~ if({ ? 
~~T \Q ~ ~~ fllCrq--{q f~~ q fCfim 
if;' ~ ~ mzr I 

.-« f~f~ it it( ~ :qn: ~ f I ~r 

ftti 'l"fi 41'= q '" ~ Ifi~ f~ ~ ,!If atT ~ 
~~ ;ffrt;n ~, ~ ,ft~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~;rar ~1m IfJifflfi ~ ~ ~T ~ 
~ ~t:t '1t 'ffr ~it; f~ lffi=r (\' ~Rfr ~ I 
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¢~ ~m ~ ~ ~ q"{ ~ t:rr ~ ar\5flf.,-ee 
t I it~ 4!~.~1:11 if:T ~ ~t if)~m, ~mlf ~ 
~ :cnf~ fflfif) ~~T it f~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~) ~ fif,' l{Gfi' iqij' 'f~~ « ~nm 'aoFr, ~mti 

qf~ ~T tim ~ Wi~ -;ao~~:r ~ If-re-
~mT I ~~it ~ efT 7ifT1. ~~tiroe ~T tIT 
lJirf1T '1-~ ~ ~~ m ~ mit itf~ , 
(iqqA) ~~~~ ~~ :qrw Cf:t ~ ~);fT 

=ifff'm, ~~ ~w 'iTt ~~1cr q~ \111' ~<t' 

~~ f~{Wt fmt it ft f1~qJ a(T~ 'T"~ ~I Ii{Tgor 

~ I ~ ~ ~ T1. ~ fer. ~f~ff' it <"TN lff?: 
iti"(f{ ~ aT f?1I1: ~f~ ~ Cfl tro~« it1~) ~f.;1r 

~)ffi ~ ~~ ~T ~ qf~ ~r.rr irrrr I 

f~~ Qif\7.l-g ~ ~ .:J,{TCftT ~ Q'l ~) 

t ~« ~ f~~ Ai ~~lf it fit.~1 ~ W, 
~ 'fl) ~~ a'~Ttii ~~ ~)~ ~ Gftfl 

~) ~ ~ ~(T ~ ~r~ ~, 'ff~~ gm"{T 

~ ~, ~ Cfi~~ ~I~ ~ ~ (~~ 

~ ~If~ fCfi ~ ~~~ cr.) ~f;ffr it Ilr~ 
~Tl1 r ~~~ fi;t~ ~r f~J~ ~~r~, f~;r 

~mi ~ lfT~).qr ~ ~f~;y m 0( iT~ ~ra-r ~ 

'3'~ ~'e; qf~m lfI t, ~T~, ~ ~it <;f1 
(fl~')1f ctfT ;r~"(O~) ~ ~ , 

~T =ifnr ~ ~ ttiFrrfT :tfT~') ~ ftti f~ 

Q"lffl \jf\jf ~Rfr ~ ~~ 9;f iff qff (f,'ll ~ 

m~ ~to~ol.{«o 'f 3f\ m~ ~, rp:ro ito ~o 
~~~, ~ 1ti'Tt if { it~ Jf.tRlt iSlTli m ~~ 
~~?f1't~..,~ ~ "',f~ I ~ ~ ~

~ilTafr itft GfT~ ~ flfi ":lfi ~cr ... '1'Tq- 'JTU 

~ £iti mllir q n ~~;:rl ~~ ~ ~t fCifi 
trT~ ~ ~~ !i t it 1ft .:( IfliI ~ I ~.il~) 

mU ~1~ a'h: ~ ctft .,.ij' t I ~~t:t 

~ "l~ ~~ tfiVfT r. fifi ~ if;iti 
Iff)' IfITzt CIT(\" ~~ ~) I ~1Vi ~ # '1'fq'~ 

te~ ",) ~~~ ~ ~tfY Al ~ ~l§ ~
f~ 'Jft {trrr :;rrr~ ~T ~ 1ftT (nit 6:;r 
~ nT;r frA' m fq)~ ~«CfiT 1Ii)f ~ ~ 
"tt "fmT t, ~~ attf qflftT{t 'I(T ~ ~nft 
~ I 
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~ qTl:{« tT~ q":' IfiEf.;T ;n~~ fCfi s:t''f1:: ~ 
~r ij' fifi lfil;pr ~ ~f~ ~ fiI;~ ~ 9" ;r;T m 
i W) 8li1;:r~ ~ lSff~ if Iffri QQ(1'a ~~ ~ '1')'( ;f 

~'tI ~ ~ I mtR ~ ~~ ~ifC ,,;rT~ t *~ f~ 
~re Of;;'!fT \lir 1lf1f~t ~rqit ~~ ~r ? ~T~ 
~tr n~i ~ ~rteT ~f~ f~~~r 
'lnat ~ i5f~ 7.fi~ lf~~ ~ ~ f~Cfl? ~ ~I=t 
~~T~ if7i 1Sf~T~f ~ I l:~ f~~ ~ 'J:~T lfT~m 
~ltT( q)(~T qitTT I ~ lq ~~ lffi ~r~T ~~T 
If)T e~ ~i=lT :;If,~rrl fap ~ ;:r1tl ~ Cfi) ~'_n;lii 
lfiT I( ~~ l- f;;rr; ~ t~ q( ~1~grT~ ~'1 
~rit !<T~ tlfiT ~, Cfi~~ cfr CfitfQT11T ~t ':fI fer. 
f~~;r-i ~r ~S1~Cl ~,~ ~~ it.l ~T n:et, 9;l'q~ 
~it !f~rq'(g ~~etitr;r~ 'Iir~~oi<.fl ~ ,o.fT~ 
~u ~{ m; Qo;;~;p \;fT~ GTr~ ~ q)"!fi ~ m~ 
lftf.,r '1f( ';3"oT Cfi~ ~ "T~ I 

'f~ IR ~~lf, ~ 9;fT'T'-f.T t;fT'ifT~' ~ fer. merit 
iJ: ~ fi q tn: ar)~'::r er.r ~)if.T ~~ T 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope 

you will not be absolutely strict with 
regarQ to the time-limit, because, I 
have to say something very important. 
I am really very sad that this discus-
'sion has to take place here. If you 
look at the newspapers today you will 
appreciate the gravity of the situation 
that three of our State Assemblies 
have to discuss this subject of heinous 
erimes against women during the 
course of the past one week· and now , 
the supreme legislative body of this 
"Country, has to discuss the same sItua-
tion. From this one can understand 
the gravity of the situation which we 
face today. Sir, I have no time to go 
into all the incidents. I want to say 
that the incidents which have taken 
place in Badaun, Gorakhpur Deoria , , 
Unnao, Ba,ghpat, Lucknow and Phalo. 
di, are unpardonable and these are 
dark spots on the forehead of Mother 
India, for which my head hangs in 
shame. I am a new person in Delhi. 
Yet I haVe received large number of 
'telepbone calls frOm all over the 
place. I do not know whether or<!l .. 
nary women are asking, what are yoU 
doing :On Parliament. • 

Day after day these incidents are 
taking place, It is high time we 
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thought over this serious matter. I 
would like to mention one thing about 
our holding a meeting at Baghpat. We 
had called for a meeting of CPI party 
members in Baghpat to discuss about 
this serious matter. It was to have 
been held yesterday, where Shri 
Bhupesh Gupta, Shri Indrajit Gupta 
and myself were to address a meetinfl. 
But to our surprise the S.D.M. of 
Baghpat had refused permission to 
hold a meeting there. He has banned 
holding of any public meeting. Sir, 
this is the atmosphere prevailing there. 
That is why we wanted these men 
should be sUlspended. 

Sir, about women, the Law Com-
mission's 84th Report says that when 
a women complains that she has been 
raped, the courts should presume that 
she is telling the truth and not un-
necessarily doubt her. It should not 
be doubted by the Court and the bene-
fit of doubt should not be given in 
favour '0£ the accused. Now, this is 
a serious thing which we have to con-
sider. 

Sir, some people had referred to the 
incident in Narainpur. Narainpur ha! 
been very much talked about. Sir, in 
regard to mass rape of women in 
Narainpur what action has been 
taken? In this case, the main accus~ 
ed, the Deputy Superintendent of 
Police at Padrauna Was suspended by 
the Lok Da1 Government. But he 
was reinstated after the establishment 
of the new government. The Police-
men are the custodians of law and 
order. But they are violating the 
sacred laws and committing heinous 
crimes with impunity. Should not the 
sisters and brothers in the ruling 
party think about this? We, C.P.I. 
Members always fought during the 
J anata rule against any such thing. 
You cannot say that we are partisan. 
But I do not know the reason why in 
our country, the great country headed 
by a great lady Prime Minister, such 
heinous crimes should be allowed to 
happen? And when this serioUs mat-
ter is being discus.:sed here, you are 
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creating a scene as if vie are in fish 
market. I would like to know what 
has happened to the Law Commis-
sion's Report. In the Second Session of 
Parliament, I had raised a question 
that after the publication of the Law 
Commissions report on this subject, 
no Bill has been presented to the 
House to this effect. Sir, I demand 
that in all rape cases where a police-
man is involved, he must be suspend-
ed and arrested automatically with-
out any discrimination whatsoever, 
irrespective of whichever party is the 
ruling party. Is the Government pre-
pared to do that? Sometimes, even a 
district Magistrate or a Deputy 
Magistrate is accused of raping. What 
are you doing in such cases? I would 
point out that these things should be 
taken note of very seriously. Let the 
Home Minister think first seriously 
think of setting up a Statutory 
Women Commission or a special 
machinery at the Centre which will 
constantly go into such cases and 
monitor them from time to time and 
report to the House as to \vhat action 
has been taken on these cases. 

Sir, I do not know what happened 
in Chikmagalur where ordinary 
women tea workers were raped by 
some people with the connivance of 
Police during the period of strike. 
There are many other such cases. 
With the present law in vogue, none 
o'f the accused is convicted. 

Sir, I am an old women now. But 
teven nOV: I wish I had a gun in my 
hand so that I could go and shoot 
down those persons who are perpetra-
ting heinous crimes on women, come 
what may. I am prepared to go to 
the gallows on this account. This is 
the feeling that I am having for the 
last few weeks. I hope this august 
House will consider this matter very 
seriously and find an appropriate 
solution fo this burning problem. 

,.) __ A wmrT(~)<:rGlTtl): ~~"rlf 

~~"t1~ ,,~lqtr, ~ lRT~ ~ 'Sff~ ~f m''lR ~~ 
~ ~ ftfi ~ """~ sP(\'&n iti ~ ~t:A 
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~ ~ ~ ~ fi{l(r I '-.~ ~itif ~~l 
cir ~~ it ~ ~ fit; \;'1" '" it6T,. 3ft br iti 
~r ~,~) ire i1i 'TT~ffT !, i ~ ~r 
ff¥ff4i\l) ~ ~~ ~~ t ~:frft~r ~f;t ~ t. 
rc.;~ ~~ ~ ~ 'fir ~~ i!fiT ~aTii Cfil: ~~ 
~ lIT ~;; ~ o"if ifi'· ~lfrt( Cfl) 'tTl Wfit ro~ cir 
~ ~ t t~ ~ Gfi~ ~ ~rr'lr :q~~ t L 

~ ~ ~~~ t- -1tT;;;fi':r ?fil \;ft ~, ~q"" 
~li lA'tiit cnr it 'l~T ~, ~ftf ffi1' 'iT1f CRJ tij-
q~ ifriT? ~ ~m CfiT ~ ~ 
;;tT g I r,furt; f~ j,:qr ~ ~ it ~ " ~~ffi" 
ttnl ~T ~ 1l~ if; ~it « -=tit ~ ~ifiCfT '-TT, 
1lTTir it tJ)~ IR ~ \i(f ~Cfi1fT ~,~ ~ lfiG"' ~tr 
Q6"'i ~ \.fT, ~) ~ Ji~) ~ ~1Jf 
~ <.r.r~ it ;; ~ \if'llf - - ~:;:r Cf~ ci\ ~~(f 
~~ru ~fT'~·~~"{ ~P.TJ I Q:it~lf it~f~~;;T 
~ f ~fu ~ I ~~'f it", Uti it ~ iTfi it, r.fC{ 
fQPfT RlfT, ~r ~ro ~Ji ;?r, \jf~( ~ 
~ ;; ~T r ~lRfr sf~"U mcfr ~ ro:rr I 

-;;fer ~rf ;;fm);r ~fDf;;) <Ff ~qf;:; ar.:fr 
fullT 1AT7 ~ar ~ 'J;fq"rfT fm~:qy ~~ <t;;ft ~ilfT 
~ ml1;r ~~ ffi ~~-- ~ lfR" ~1 fir.€r cf,( ~lA" 
::w;r ir.-gr ~ I it ~ ~f,;;r ~- - 6f7~ . .;) ~ 
~t ~T ~-~ t:ml:.ll'!1T ~, ;:ir "3"'1 ~ vT'f."Tf:rerltf 
Gf.t [n: ~l fJt·~T~ ~·;fT ~T ~:ql ~ ~r~"~T 
it;:rT!1.f m~ ~T~, ""ifq ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t;f0r 
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·SHRI T. NAGARATNAM (Sriper-
un1budur): Hon. Mr. Speaker, today 
in this House Weare discussing 
through a Resolution the rape and 
other atrocities being perpetrated and 
perpetuated on Harijan women as also 
on other women. Many hone Mem-
bers referred to such incidents occur-
ring all over India. On behalf of 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam t I wish 
to say a few words. 

I would like to point out at the very 
outset that this issue should not be 
poli ticalised and this should not 
become merely a matter of criticism 
against the ruling party, Yet, when 
the Janata Party was ruling at the 
Centre, the ADMK was in power in 
the State of Tamil Nadu. There \\?as 
a spurt in such instances of rape in 
Tamil Nadu at that time. When a 
woman named Mary was returning 
from \vork at about 8 P.M., one ADMK 
Party worker raped her. This hap-
pened in Pollachi in Tamil Nadu. The 
ruling party just brushed it aside as a 
matter of nortnal occurrence and the 
case was not registered. It is natura] 
that the inaction of Government in 
Isuch cases gives a fillip to the offen-
d erg and the rape of women has 
increased in Tamil N a(lu. There is 
another side of picture. As the hon. 
Lady Member pointed out, even when 
the case is taken to the Court, the 
benefit of doubt goes to the accused 
and such criminals go scot-free. In 
Palalli in Tamil Nadu a woman had 
b'Jne to th~ PoHce Station 'wlth 
heT' husbands to register a case. 
In the very presence of the hus-
band, this Mohammedan woman 
wa~ raped ::\nn thrown out. NQ 
case was registered and no action was 
taken to punish the culprits. In Ka .. 
raikudi, one Balammal was raped lJY 

""The uriginal speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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5 people. and she was murdered alsO. 
The p.)st-mortem revealed that . s~e 
had bt oen raped. The ADMK. MmlS-
ter On the floor of Tamil Nadu Assem-
bly admitted that she was raped by 
two ar d not by five. It is there on 
record. It W8t3 accepted by the hon. 
Minist('r. But no caSe was registered 
by the Police. In my ~onstituency, 
nearby Tiruvellur in a vlllage a mo-
ther of two children was raped by 
four })( ople. She went to the Police 
station for registering the case. They 
also 13eut the vaginal smear for che-
mical examination. The medical 
certificate confirmed that she was 
raped. Yet under Section 376 the 
caSe was not registered. Under 147, 
148, 324 and 354, I.P.C. the case was 
registered as outrage on the modesty 
of woman. The Police people are 
primarily responsible for the increase 
in suCh inhuman crimes. The Op-
position Parties accused the Ruling 
Party of inaction in sUICh cases. I 
would like to remind them that Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi deputed the Home 
Minister to the scene of incident in 
Baghpat and a judicial inquiry has 
also been ordered. I think that all 
of us should appreciate the speedy 
action taken by our Prime Minister. 

With these words I conclude 

Gpeecfi. 

my 

·SHRI R. K. l\~-r..rALGI (Thane): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the highest demo-
cratic fOTum of our land. this august 
House has been discussing the con-, 
dition created by rape on women in 
various parts of the country. When-
ever a women is violated, it causes 
pain and shame. Instances of rape 
reported in the press over the past 
one year have not only damaged 
prestige of India but also brought 
down the dignity of Indian woman-
hood. B !Cause the allotted time is 
short, r would like to make some sug-
gestions to deal with the situation 
created by these incidents. 

India is the land of Sita and Savi-
trL Women were honoured here with 
all respect and faith. We must think 
of how to defend the honour of our 
womenfolk today. 

There has been a decided increase 
in the incidents involving rape and 
atrocities on women. In the city of 
Delhi alone, 42 such instances were 
recorded in 1974 and the number 
\vent up to 78 in 1979. The shameful 
assaults on women are not confined 
to women belonging to the Schedul-
ed Castes and Tribes alone. Chasti-
ty of momen has been violated with-
out regard to their caste origin. A 
policeman raped a mentally sick 
woman in the Jaipur Mental hospital 
recently. A couple of days back we 
read in the newspapers that a father 
raped his 16 year old daughter. We 
must take the most stringent action 
against such persons who art: obses-
sed by sex and passion. We should 
not politicise the issue and should 
rise above party politics when we 
discuss the violation of feminine dig-
nity. The problem must be handl-
ed on administrative and social level. 

I would like to make some sugges-
tions with regard to the administra-
tive measures we should take to 
solve the problem. The law to punish 
those who perpetrate atrocities on 
women must be made more stringent. 
No woman should be taken to a police 
station for investigation. Section 106 
of the Criminal Procedure Code for-
bids policemen from doing this but 
inspite of it they take women a'Ccused 
to police stations. Action against such 
policemen is a must. Investigation of 
crimes against women must be carried 
on by women officials. Medical ex-
amination of a rape victim should In-
variably. be conducted by lady 
doctor. It would be better if only 
lady judges are appointed to try such 
cases. The reecot'f\mendations of the 
Law Commission on the subject 
should be implemented. with certain 
reasonable restrictions soon. 

·The Original speech was delivered in Marathi. 
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The aae of consent should be rais-
ed from 16 to 18 years. It is not 
only an administrative imperative, but 
also a question of social responsibili-
ty which all should share. But. un-
fortunately in so called modern age 
our attitude towards women is stran-
ge. We forget that she is a mother, 
a sister and a daughter, but remem-
ber only that she is an object of sexual 
gratification. As long as this atti-
tude remains, administrative measu-
res, howsoever stringent would 
fail to make a dent in this problem. 
Both the administrators as well as 
society as a whole must cooperate to 
preserve the honour of womenhood in 
our country. j}' 

The police failed to come to aid of 
the victims on every occasion when 
the chastity and the dignity of a 
woman is threatened. Where do we 
have enC1Ugh policemen to be posted 
in every village of India? When a 
woman is under any threat by anti-
social element, society as a whole 
should stand to aid and assist her. If 
we fail in that it would only mean that 
chivalry is dead. How can we stop 
sue h crimes if a woman is harrassed 
and the policemen merely look on? 
If the police fail, it is for us as duti-
ful citizen of the S()ciety to swing in-
to action to protect our 'Mother', sis-
ter' and 'Daughter'. 

The press also has a responsibility 
in the matter. The names and pho-
tographs of those who commit crimes 
against women must be published to 
make them objects of ensure for the 
whole of society. A proper reporting 
of such cases would go a long way in 
rooting out this social evil. 

", "Tft~ 'II'"'t' (~~ ) : iJirqi'r ~ 't 
~ '{{f mr;; it, hi" ~ 'i1'~ ~ , \l~ij&4if1), 
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~ W\\jf~ ! fIJi ~ ~ ~~ q-( ~ pr 
Cfi~ ~ ~~ ~')' ifC~T ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
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SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM (Sasaram): 
We are discussing a very grave mat-
ter; a matter of national shame. I need 
not go into the details of quoting the 
instance because every instance IS 
adequate to hand the head of any citi-
zen in shame and, therefore, it should 
not be made a party question, It is 
not a question of the Sched uled 
castes and the S~hed uled tri bes 
alone. It is not a question of mino-
rities. It is the question of the 
honour of India's mother. Are we 
prepared to protect the honour of 
OUr mothers? Are we prepared to 
protect the honour of our mothers and 
sisters? Are we to discuss it in a parti-
san spirit, in a sprit of frivolity? 
That is another matter for which we 
should hang OUr head in shame. 

I will not qUote instances. Previous 
speakers have done that. I will 
limit myself strictly to the subject 
matter of the motion. I will not go 
into the question of the economic 
condition of the Harijans or Girijans 
Or what kind of discrimination is being 
perpetra~d on the minorities in this 
country though much can be said on 
each of these questions, they are 
not relevant to the motion. The issue 
again is not limited-to protect the 
honour rtf the womanhood in this 
country from the general public as 
well as from those who are custOdians 

A trocitie8 on wom.en 
of law and order in this country. I 
will proceed to make a few sug,es-
tions for the consideration of the 
Government. 

At present we have a great lady at 
the hQlm of affairs of the Govern-
ment: During the election, the 1adies 
of this country voted massively for 
her party in the hope that her assU-
rances and promis-es are going to be 
implemented. She had promised to 
restore law and order in the society. 
The ladies of the country are looking 
up to her. Will she rise to the occa-
sion? Will she establish order in the 
country? Will she arouse the con-
science of the nation that if the honour 
of one lady is threatened, hundreds of 
men will be prepared to protect it 
even at the cost of their lIves. That 
is what is required and I am sure if 
ShrImati Indira Gandhi takes it into 
her head, she can 'Create that spil it 
in this country. That is 'what is re-
quired. You cannot depend UPOn the 
police. It has been proposed that if a 
lady is taken to the police station, she 
has to be escorted by a lady constable. 
But We have completely lost our faith 
in the lady constables after what hap-
pened in Madhya Pradesh. Any lady 
who has the slightest character in her 
would not ask a son to violate his 
mother. That was doneby a lady cons-
table. I would suggest to the Home 
Minister that before a lady is appoint-
ed as a lady constable, it Rhould be 
fully examined as to what has been 
her sexual past. Unless that is done, 
a lady should not be appointed as a 
lady constable. Again no lady should 
be taken to the police station for 
investigation. It is not enough that she 
should be accompanied by a lady 
consta ble or even by her own family 
members, because instances have come 
to notice where the family members, 
husband and son have been driven 
out of the police station and the ladies 
have been violated. It is for the con .. 
sideration of the,. Home Minister whe-
ther it should not be ·provided that 
only an advocate will accompany a 
lady to the police station and if the 
cost has to be borne, it should be 

borne by the Government. The cost 
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involved is not much in. comparison 
with the protection ot ~e honour of 
this coqntr,; II motllerhQQd. 

I will suggest al1otber' thins. It has 
been suggested that' deterrent punish .. 
ment should be given to tliose who 
violate the honour of ladies in this 
country. Violation of a lady's ho~our 
is worse than her murder. The punish-
rn~nt therefore should be for that of 
rnurder. But I am going io suggest 
another thing. Our whole jurispru-
dence is based on English jurispru-
dence. A lady who has been violated 
has to prove that she has been vio-
lated. Is it possible in our soC'iety? 
Statistics have been quoted that so 
many cases of rape have taken place. 
This is just the tip of the iceberg. 
Any lady who has been violated will 
try to keep it a secret otherwise, she 
becomes a fallen lady. A fallen lady 
has no· place in our society. So, the 
statistics quoted give jUst a propor-
tion of the actual incidents that are 
taking place in this country. We have 
already changed in some cases the 
concept of British jurisprudel1ce. In 
this matter I will suggest that when 
a person is charged with the crime of 
rape, it should be his responsibility to 
prove that he is innocent. It is not 
for the leday to prove that she has 
been violated. This is not the first time 
that I am suggesting this. This con-
cept of jurisprudence that the accused 
is innocent until proved guilty has 
been changed in a few cases already 
by this House. I will suggest for the 
consideration of the Home Minister 
that it should be done at the earliest 
opportunity. The responsibility of 
proving his innocence should be that 
of the person who is charged with a 
crime of rape. This is required. It is 
not the question of Harijan lady; it is 
not the question of Scheduled Tribe 
lady; it is the question of the Indian 
lady. Have not the Brahmin ladies 
been violated? Only yesterday, it was 
being discussed id'the U.P. Assembly 
that 17 ladies bad been violated dur-
ing the course of t~ese few months by 
the custodians of law and order alone 
and Brahmin ladies are included in 
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that. Ladies belonging to minority 
community are also included in thati 
What has happened at Narayanpur? 
Mrs. Bajpai was waxing eloquent 
about NaraYanpur. S!te is not aware 
of the fact that it i~ not the Harijan 
ladies that were violat~d; it is the 
minority nluslim ladies that were vio-
lated. So, one should be sure of facts. 
So, I will not restrict it to this small 
point. It is the question of honoul' of 
the Indian motherhood. And let the 
Government take stringent action. We 
open the newspapers in the morning 
and some incident somewhere is re-
ported. Why is it happening like that? 
Because people are feeling embold-
ened. It has happened in Narayanpur 
but nothing has happened to the cuI .. 
prits. The Home Minister does not 
ha ve even uptodate information. What 
legal action has been taken and at 
what stages these cases are pending? 
VVhat has happened at Narayanpur? 
Where are the culprits? What action 
is Ii kely to be taken against them? 

I will suggest for the consideration 
of the Home Minister that he should 
open a cell in his Ministry so that 
these cases are watched bit by bit and 
the progress noted. If slackness is 
found, the Minister will see that all 
these cases are not ignored. I do not 
propose to narrate the various inci-
dents. As I have said, one incident lS 
adequate to hang the head in shame 
of any civilised nation; if we claim to 
be civilised, we will haVe to rouse the 
conscience of the nation that at all 
costs, the honour of the ladies has to 
be protected. I am sure, the Govern-
ment will rise to the occasion. .m Rfir~ .... <1' (~~~) 
str~&i ~l ~ ~ if~) ~~ ~ ~ t, 
~T q~~) ~T. tt ~~ q: fu'ci ~ 
~~~ 'C{Tf~ql~11:1f~l~it~ifr ~ ~ 
erre ~ t I ifCJT ~ ~ oq'( ~ ~~t, ~T 
~ ~ '1( tit ~ " ~.:fl' ~~ -.T ~~ if; 
3iG''{ 'ii 6'1 ~ «, it mil m ~;r ~ ~ qo, 
if){ ~m ;;;fiT\iT ~ fiti ~ ~ ~ om: it ~fiflfT 
~ ~ir ~ f ~ ~ if ~ \ifT;:rT t fif;-
~~~'f~~ ~~~ ~~Ifj'f 
~~t t w~ .,.arm~~ ~ 
wft vfi I it ~ en: trmrft1RT 1" ~ "W~. 
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~ ~~, ~~. ~ it ~ fiti 
~ ~ lff~ ~ fifl ~ ~ m.l ~ ;:rit ~);n 
~ ~I ~ 4'('lI Ori{ ittfl'ft:rfc~ ~~, 
~T it qui f~ fllfff if'lllfT tTlrT ••• (ctNm) . . 
~ 'l'1it ani: if qh: wr;f',' qrif it; ifrt it <fi1!""a' ~ 
fct> ~ '{i t(j f~ feCfiii1 ~ iIiif;;T ~T (fr 
it ~ ~ 'fil ~ ttnf .. m, !;n1r~ titi.· * 
q'fl1 ~T' ~ ~ I ~~ q~ ~.~ lt~ 
q'TJf ~ ~ qrt ~ AA <FTa~ (irt) ~ ~P:fT 
~ CfiW fifi 'ifTtr lli ~ ~ ~ ~ ;jf'A'r firer 
it ~~ it qg m~ qn;f',' ~, '1'fT1~ 1f~Pi Cfi'T~ 
ft;n:t ~ ~ I it ~. vfr ~~~ "';;rn ~ q'r;T 
~QC it ffllT Cf)f rr :q?:r CfliTfifi erg tfcfi ~jf
~ ~T ijffffi' ~ ~ ~ ~r ~ ;tfifi ~~ ~~ * fur:!: ;rir ~q lt~ ~ emf ~ I it~ tnr tfigT 
~T m~ it ~ ~ Ai ~~) qrRi~ lnf it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..-fl' ~ ~m ~",' lffi,;ft 
~ , 

iru ~ ?,r~ ~ I ~ ~~ 3;q~ 
~;:r ~;t\ f'1l~ ~nfr ~ g a'.f~) ~m 
~ CfiT ~ CfiTlf ifTlfCffi it g'TT rn ~ ri"" lfft ifi~i 
~ ~ &, ~ ~qT, q'\~ ~ ~ ~ \If~ 
~ ~ cmr ¥t ~rff t ~)' ~ ~ ~\Nf1 
~;r cmr 1ft W @ ~ I ~ ~~ ~l ~fr,Xf 
t, ~ ~ fJr.f1r.,m lrr ~.f.:rtnr*--~cr.) ~~r 
~ ~ ~ 1ft' I 18 ffliJ. 1tiT lf~ "fc.,-r 
If ~ ~ 1 9 am. ifi) (t ~ ~ cr.f 
~ ~ 1lNr \JIT~ 6t ~ iffT tftft;r~~~ 
~ ;rrrrir em ~ (r rr~ firi;r~r ~fi.t;'rr 
'"~ (t itm ~ ~ mr I rn:~ q-rm tj'~ 
... Ifi(;n ~ fit; ~ ~) 1fT~ mr ;r~ 
; t 
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tfr fif~<1lcn rfr ~ ~ ~ ftrlt ~tr 
~~ ~~~qAi~~~~~ar 
~r~~~~f a'~~~ .. ft;ro: 
"~m1f' I ~lf~~ ~~fiF 
~ ~ fir;llT t(T ~ ~ I ~ ifTln' it; 
.,-1: it ~~ ~ t, 'tifi;rn: ~ Ifii ~, ~ 
~ ~ it *"~, zr~ -.fr ~ ;rt'1: 
;f'ffT~~f' m-~m it ~)~ 
~ ~ I ~ am: ':3~ .,.1: it ~T ~ 
Ifi'Vfr ;ffi~, ~ .~ ~ ~ to ~ ~r 
~~'T ~)tf(? ~ ~ it~) mr q a;~ Ttfl';r ~ 
qt it ~') ~~ it;rft it, ~ wm ~ 
~ it R; ~ SAiT1: ~ fi!fi1:rr 1flI'T, ~ !IT1: 
;rTa- ~".. ~rif, lI'f! ~ ~ :;:rr~ I 

itft q'J"q'fr ~~ ~ ~if ~ ~ it ~~ 
rrf w «A1'f.' ~ I ~flt:irr ~ ~~r i ~P:rT1" 
~ if ":~" ~CfT ~~, \"q'~f'f qTf~fft ~ ott 
CfJIl ~, ~ m'1' mar ~)1' lfI( W~T if m -rr 
~ I ':3;r~ qf~cn1: m~T it ~ I WQ:'I'T it fq~l1r 
<t.it ~ ~ tfr~ ~i1 g);;'- ~? ifq'fffl'~ fil;:r 
~UM qTq-'f I ,,;rifi ~;r f~~~tr rr~
f~'( ~ViT ~ f\;r.q-:f.t ~-l1'g ~ ~qrt ~qr it iT;rr~ 
CB lJTT ~ I ~r ~;;r ~ hi ~~Rf fJiqf t£,f(i~ 
rn ~t Cfi)' iI·~ CfiT;r <r.r rrir ~ ~f~;n ~ ;fl !!r,:{r 
it 1ffu~Jij ifi) l~ t~ ~ \ifTlt, ;r~Fi P1 
~;::; Cf.'T ~ I ifJf '{'nr lIf~ij'r~T m'{ ljrrir;lr it 
~~ ~ ~ ~ GfiT W~I'~ gi l1gi=q ~r ~ I i=;il 
*qr; 'fF.lf ifi ~q "'tiT ifi'l' ~i~ ~T g- -.gl1 
~) .,~ ir;:r i::ij- I ;r ~I' arg<ff <fit lJfCli'r ~;m";;r 
m~ 'Q'~ ~ ~G' ~Jf ~Efq it ~TU ~r'lf~;; ifi 
~ ~.qT~ ~) \jf) rrg ~ fefi ~~r ~1!f ifi ~ql.fTlf 
ifi"j ~i~ rrir ~- - ~;q'hr ~.qr ~- -~ ~ oqffl 
~ w ~ qq~ qfrIflT) it' f~ Gfir+r Gfi"tlfr I 

itit n;r flff.t~ ~ srrlirrr ~ fell ;P.f"(1 *r.r 
it \if) gJf~ ~~ f~~ q-r ~~,fi ir~ ~r ~JfI'Jftf 
~ ~T '~i gqft ~ffr~ ri~ fliet: ~ Gf~ ~~ii?r 
~ ff'~;r it ~nt "3IT~ I 

~) ~r srrvtrrr 14~ ~ Ai ~+r ~ Cfi'g'ifr 
~ Ai qrq'~( ~ ~( 'iff q'R:Tlfi mVi .fit 
~.. 'fTf~, ;:r ff'~ q'reTif;' m'f, Of f~)gr 
q'TfelfT $ m'vr, I1f~ ~¥( f.,.~ ~f,",,~ iti" 
m (rtfi ~~ m ~f~mrf 'lfir l~l':f ~II'~ t 
ft;rt{~r ~ ~ ;ri,,{tfT 'lTf~ I ~~ 1fi;n:r 
~ wqif tiI\ vwrq q'ef ~ m''l ~~f:1' ~ ctl( 
1fiTt 1ft ~,,~ ~ I ~')' ~ ~ ~f('''r err 
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~ ~ WT lfT ~ ..-(f ifi'~ '1rittfr I q'~: 
q-rf~ t 3;tr( ~ Ifi'"( ~ " ~ ~ ~ 
it;~, ~ q'l: ~ 3fT f9 ~~ ~ t ~" tn: 
q'1' 3ft ~m 1IlT~ Ifi~ I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
Sir, I am thankful to all the hon. 
Members who have participated in the 
debate as they have participated with 
all seriousness, and some of them of 
course have given it a political colour, 
but m'()st of them have discussed it 
with all seriousness, and therefore, I 
am thankful to them. 
I-

Shrimati IGdwai, Shrimati Gita 
MukherJ'ee ChandrajitJi ana the final , , 
speaker, Babuji, have given very 
good suggestion!. We will see how it 
can be implemented and in what way 
it can be· connected with the law of 
the land. Of course, this is a question. 
as Babuji rightly described, of the 
Indian mother, but many things have 
belen said about atrocities on Harijans 
and on the weaker sections. There-
fore, I would like to say something 
about that also. 

I have repeatedly said in this House 
on previous occasions that this Gov-
ernn1ent has commitment tlQ the up-
Hlft and protection of the weaker sec-
tion3, and women in particular. As I 
have said on previous occasions, we 
have implemented certain economic 
programmes for the uplift of the 
Harijans and the weaker sections. A~ 
I have said earlier also, a special 
Central assistance scheme of Rs. 100 
crores has been sanctioned this year 
for the uplift of these communities. 
We are going from State to state to 
the review meetings, and there also 
We have been impressing upon the 
State Governments the importance 
of allocating funds proportionate to 
the percentage of -the population 0'1 
the scheduled castes in the particular 
State. The Prime Minister has writ-
ten letters to all the Lt. Governors. 
Governors and Chief Ministers and 
thereafter 1he Home Minister has 

Atrocities on women 

written a letter giving detailed guide-
lines how to deal with this problem.. 
and what action should be taken by 
the authorities. At the last meeting 
of the Governors and the Chief 
Ministers when they were here, spe-
cial attention was given to the dis-
cussion of this problem, but even 
after that these instances are re-
peatedly nappening in this country. 
It is a most unfortunate aspect, and 
it will be our endeavour to minimil3e 
them and stop them !tor ever. 

However, instances 0'£ police mis-
behaviour wherever it occurs in any 
form with women is reprehensible and 
deserves the severest action on the 
part of any Government. While no 
Government will shield its police offi-
cers fOr wrongs done, particularly 
to\\Tards women, care has to be taken 
to ensUl e that at least prima facie 
the guilt of the policemen is estab-
lished in an inquiry before any ac-
tion is taken or initiated. In some of 
the recent incidents which have been 
highlighted in the press and, there-
fore, have agitated the minds of the 
opposition leaders in particular, it has 
been found that the allegations have 
been totally ill-founded, ff not false, 
and it gives an impression that an 
attelnpt is being made to malign the 
Government by publishing such un-
confirmed false and alarming ne\vs. 
It would 'be unfair to take any poli-
tical advantage out of such exagge-
rated versions as appear in the press 
without proper ~rifi.cation. The alle-
gation of rape bv nine policemen in 
Baghpat, a1legations of killing of two 
Harijans and injuring 250 women and 
children and mass rape of nine Hari-
jan women in Uttar Pradesh which 
found a prominent place in some 
n~wspapers have, on enquiry, been-
found to be highly exaggerated, if 
not 'false. This cannot but lead one-
to a feeling that such tendenl'ious dis-
semination of news has some ulterior 
moti~s. 

Now I would like to reply to some 
Of the points raised by hop. Members: 
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SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN 
(Tri\Tandrum): Is the Minister re-
plying Or intervening? 

MR. SPEAKER: 'He is interven-
ing. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
I am intervening in the debate. The 
Home Minister will reply to the de-
bate. But whn I intervene, it is 
my duty to refer to certain points 
raised by some of the hon. Members. 

The first speaker, Mr. Jyotirmoy 
E0SU referred to the Twentyfifth Rc-
pert 'of the Commissioner for the Wel-
fare of Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes. But when he referred 
to that, he does not know that this 
Rep.Jrt pertains to the year 1977-78, 
particularly to the latter part of 1P77-
78. It pertains to the period \vhen the 
Congress Party was not in power and 
it was the Janata Party which was ill 
power. Whatever remark the Com-
missioner for the Welfare of Schedul-
ed Castes and Scheduled Tril.:Rs has 
made in the Report is against the 
Janata Party, not again.st the Cong-
ress Party. 

Then, he referred to an incident at 
Banda. That report is ill-founded 
and, on enquiry, it has been found to 
be substantially not correct. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is cor-
rect? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
I will say, what is correct. 

Again, he referred to the Durg in-
cident. About that also, on verifica-
tion, it has been found that there is 
no substance in it. As I rightly point-
ed out before, in regard to many of 
the incidents which were re'ferred to 
by the hon. Members, there is some 
substance in some of the incidents but 
many of the incidents are rather 
exaggerated in the newspapers. I do 
not want to go by the newspapers. I 
go by the reports Of our investigating 
officers, independent authtorities like 
"CID and lB . • 

A trocities on 'wC'men 
The second speaker, Mr. Chandrajit 

Yadav, Inade very good suggestions. 
With all seriousness, he has discussed 
this iSlue. I appreciate his intention. 
He has asked certain questions. lie 
wanted to know about the position of 
cases in Pipri and elsewhere. In 
Pipri, tbe incident took place on 25th 
February, 1980 and, on the same day, 
the complaint was lodged and it was 
chargesheeted On 8th March, 1980 
and committed 'bo the Sessions court 
on 18th March, 1980. The Sessions 
Court trial opened on 8th April, 1980 
and, on the request of the State 
Governn1ent, the High Court has ear-
marked an Additional Sessions Judge 
fur day-to-day hearing of the case. 

So far as the Belchi case is concern-
ed, it was regist'ered on 28th ,May, 1977 
and the chargesheet was submitted on 
the 30th June, 1977 whereas the case 
was started on 5th Februar-y, 1980. 

You can mark the differenc'e bet-
ween the two cases, the way in which 
the present Government has dealt 
with the cases, the way in which the 
investigation is carried out and the 
way in which the judicial authorities 
are requested to deal with the cases, 
to give top priority to such cases. 
All this shows that this Governrnent 
is sincere to the cause to which it is 
wedded. 

There are some gOOd suggestions 
made by some of the hon .. Members. 
As I said in the beginning, I ha ve 
taken note of them. We will see that 
most of them are implemented. 

One hon. Member wanted to know 
about the meeting o'f the Leaders of 
the Opposition. I have repeatedly 
said in this House that we are goin~ to 
discuss this issue of Harijan atrocities 
with the leaders of the Opposition ~nd 
with all the Members of the Sche-
duled Castes and .. Scheduled Tribes. 
A meeting has been fixed fOr 14th 
July~ 1980. I haVe already written 
letters to the leaders of the Opposi-
tion; mY C'Olleague the Minrster for 
Parliamentary Aff~irs has written ..• 
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PROF. N. G. RANGA (GWltur): 
Some of the Members of Parliament 
belonging to the Congre~-I Party 
also should be invired. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWAN.A: 
The Members of all the Parties be-
longing to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes are being invited 
in batches and different dates have 
been fixed where this will be discus-
sed threadbare. A meeting of the 
State Home Secretarites has also been 
called on the 15th July. 1980, to dis-
CUSs this issue and to give them cer· 
tain instructions 

One lady Member suggested 'in 
camera' trial. This is a suggestion 
giv'en ... 

~ ~ tt"0 ~o tto wi ('ZCT) ((~ 

~ nr;ft CfiT ~I' Jf(fl (:f Cflf) Cl'iflfT \;fT 7"~T g I P1if 
lfT~)f'T{T ;p:~f.,"ir~ ~ ~ m WJfin;r ~ I 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKW./\NA: 
Not only HariJans. I am talking 
about the SchedUled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes, minorities and other 
'weaker sections of the society. (In-
terru.ptinns). AU the 'vcaker sections 
of the c:;ociety are included. But when 
the Scheduled castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are the prime sector of the 

• we3k'er sections, I must give the in-
formation to this august House as to 
\\-'hat we are going to do. 

So far as offences against women 
like rape, etc., are concerned, the 
Government is quite vigilant. A 

~ M'Cmorandum was given by the hon. 
lady Member, Shrimati Geeta ~ukher
jee, and some letters were wntten by 
the hon. Members of this H'ouse and 
the other House. The Government 
immediately referred the mattel' to 
the Law Commission, and in the 
Eighty·F\Ourth Report of the Law 
Commission, manv suggestions have 
been given. The Rep~rt is under the 
active consideration of the Ministries 
of Home Affairs and Law. It has 
been sent to the state Governments 

A t-rocities on. 'WOmen 

for their views sinCe criminal law 
is in the Concurrent List of subjects. 
A meeting with the Home Secretaries 
01£ the various State Governments and 
the other officers concerned, to dis-
cuss the recommendations of the Law 
Commission, has been fixed for 15th 
July, 1980. The views of the Gov· 
ernment of India will be finalised very 
soon thereafter. They have made 
criminal laws. The Law Commission 
has suggested amendments to the IPC. 
Many amendments have been sug-
gested to the Criminal Procedure 
Code. Many amendments have been 
suggested to the Indian Evidence 
Act .. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Regarding 
what? 

SHRI YOGENDR.A MAKWANA: 
Regarding punishment and the way 
in which inquiries are to be conduct-
ed and how the evidences are to be 
obtained. Many aspects are covpred 
under these amendments. As I said, 
the Report is under the active consi-
deration of the G OV'ernment. As SDon 
as We receiVe the reports from the 
State Governments, our views vnll 
be finalised, and as the Home Mini.::;-
h~r has already assured the Raiya 
Sabha, a comprehensive An1endment 
will be br~ought before both Houses 
of Parliament when again all the 
Members of thic; House will have an 
occasion, a"l opportunity to disrus3 
11 at length .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: In this Ses-
sion itself? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
As I said, this subject is in the Con-
current List. We have to receiVe the 
reports 'from the State Governments 
also. As soon as they are r'eceived, g 
comprehensive lAmendment will be 
brought forward by the Home Minis-
ter. It will be in this House as well 
as in the 'Other House where all the 
Members will again have an oppor-
tunitv to discuss this problem at 
length, 
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IShri Yogendra Makwana] 
As I said, I have noted the sugges-

tions given by the hon. Members, and 
1hey will also be taken into conside-
ration while framing the amendments 
'to the different laws. 

With these words, I assure, through 
you, Sir. all the Members of this 
House that the Governm'Cnt is qaite 
vigilant. As rightly pointed out by 
Babuji, it is the Prime Minister of 
this country who can do many filings; 
she has the intention of doing, she is 
committed to do, she wants to do, 
lnany things. I can assure this House 
t.hat a comprehensive Amendment 
will be brought before the Hou~e. 
Everything will be done in this direc-
tion to see that no atrocities will be 
commi tted on the Harij ans, on t h~ 
weaker sections, on women and on the 
minorities aloo. 

With these words, Sir, I thank you 
and all the hon. Members. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHrrHADASAN 
· (Trivandrum) : Never in the history 
'of our country such a large number 
of incidents of rape- of"' women and 
atrocities on women have taken tllace 
as they are happening nowadays, 

Th~ newspaper reports everyday 
. are revealing. But here Mr. Mak-
·wana, the State Home Minister is 
saying that he is not relying on 'the 
ntewspaper reports but he is relyillg 
'On the reports of his offici a Is on ly. 
'Who are the officials? They are the 
'Police officials. Some 0'1. these uolice 
officials who are responsible for -them 
are also accuS'ed in the incidents. If 
the Home Minister is going to rely on 
them, how is justice going to be done? 

'Sir, I am not going to cite the inci-
dents because there is no time. They 
have already been discussed in this 
House itself. As regards Baghpat, it 
has been admitted in this House. The 
Home Minister has admitted the in-

'cident. He announced that he was 
going to visit the place. But he hse 
not gOlle fo the place of the actual 

jnciderJt. He seems to be a physically 

• 

courageous person but -~ he has not 
shown the mental courage to visit the 
actual place of incident. Also after 
visiting the place ne'1.1a$ stated, '1 am 
fUlly confused.' Sir, if the Home 
Minister is himself confused, then 
what is the fate of this nation? What 
is the fate of the motherhood of this 
country? What is the fate of the sis-
terhOOd of this country and the dau-

. ghters of this nation? 

Sir, somebody has quoted the 
Narainpur incident. Sir, it was the 
late Sanjay Gandhi who has raised the 
issue in this House and held the then 
Lok Dal Ministry responsible for the 
incidents of Narainpur. Now, the 
Deputy Superintendent of Police who 
was the accused in that case and who 
was suspended by the then Lok Dal 
Ministry, has now been reinstated by 
the Congress after it came into power. 
If this is the way you ale going to 
run the administration, how can you 
protect the honour of the women? 

Then, I am going to ask the Home 
Minister who is sitting here and who 
physical1y seems to be rock-like un-
affected and unaffected by anything 
that is ha.ppening in the country in 
the supreme confidence that 'I am 
personally loyal to the caucus run-
ning the state of affairs in this coun-
try and I will remain to be the Home 
Minister.' But, Sir, this country has a 
great tradition. You are sitting in th~ 
chair adorned by great men like 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel Lal Bahadur 
Shastri and Gobind B~llabh Pant. 
Lal l!ahadur Shastri has created a 
tradition in this C'Ountry. ~ resigned 
from c:he ,post of Railway Minjster im-
mediately after a gruesome railway 
accident. So also a Defence Minister 
Shri Krishna Menon gave up his office 
on account of the Chinese aggression. 
So at least to keep the prestige of the 
country Or at least to show to the 
world that the -government is serious 
about the matter, 1 demand his resig-
nation. Otherwise, we are not going 
to listen to him, 
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-tt ~tIf.""" ( fWm'~ ): q'Slf1fl' ~", 
.,.~ it ] 8 mfr .. tt)) ~ '.ferrT ~ ~ m"( 
20 mftTf' 1fft '-'I'l~· ;n""Ulfat' tlrT cnrt~?r g I 
lift: ~;r '1'. awn. T it ~~ ~ m"(If(. ~ I "' 

~ l!ifT~ ~ ~ fiti mfif~ ~ ~:::;n q~ 
~ ~ it ~ iifl ~:qf ~. ~1 ~ ~~ ~T711T f:"11 
W 9)'(q- ~ l~ 'n: mn: ~ it:i ft;rtr ~if~ 
~n: I ~ ~ Q~~ ~T 'J;(f1f ~ ifi ~~ f I 
,~ 7:~ ~ lf~ q~ ~ ~lf q~ fflr~ ifi~ ~ 
l I 

":'fi ijffff ~ ~;:rr:qr~ ~, fITltT ~Tlfr iJiT 
~ ~r ~, ~ oT ~'A'1~ GfTii ~ I ~fcfi~ 
fi m~ ~m nr~tfI·..ri ~ if ~ I ,!";q 
~ ~)lr firfrf'f?( ~ SlT;cf~ ~~ <FT ~ 
'"{err <f,"~ om wrrrr ~1=frU71;r,) ~'llT-;;r ~ 
~ ~T fir~tft Cfit 'ryi1l <ti~ :qrf~n: I 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT (Bharatpur): 
She is in their custody. 

~ ~,(A Wf~: it 5fT;f1 ~i Cfif iif~r 
m~ ~ fcf; ~ ~ ~ tTU: I ~;r ~ ;r~~i'fT ~ 
ft; ~r;ftiT ~~ «¥i~~1 < '!T~ ~~ ~r ~ ~ ~ 
~ti cr.r ~~;r Cfi~ ~ ~ 'lfT tf(~ Ifr ~~T f;;CfiT~ 
~ I lf~ ~ it~r AllIT ~ ~r ~ lf~ 
~!~ ~ an ~q cr.) lIT'f.T o:r~ ~ I ~) 
t1~ q{ffr rrf~, \ill ?i!'f ~11 .,~ ~ow. lft:t 
~ ~~') CfiT lf~ ;:rffi~T ~ f1fi ~ crrt tiJf ~ * 
~~ ~ ~ ~') \ifT '-1CofTrt '-'7." ~ ~, ~~ 
~t <fiT mlf~;rr ~ Oif)) q'~ ~ ~ I ~A'T ~') 
;{ If'\ifi 'n: ~r ifi"{ ~~ t;f~ ar.rn Ailf'r ~ I if 
~ ~ ~o Cfim p I ~ #l~ q'~ \iff 
~ \VfCfi)~) ~i_Cf ~If ~.u :;:rrf~ ~ q~ 
~ ~~ ;:rtf ':3OTllT' mu iifT '!fi( ~ ~?r 
~if f;;~.;tt~ ~ I ~clil' ~ crT'frq;~r 
i I ~ tf{ t;f~~ rn \1fr;:r ~ if~ ~~T~ CJj~;r 
~ I t:rPti;;" T;fr it ~ it ~r ~T ~r I 
tim \iff ~ ~f( ~ 'l'G"~ ~;r ~« 
~ mr ~.~ eF1 u~ ~ ~~ ~iI' aT~~ '( ~ I 

~15 ;n;r~ GfiT ~ it trT~) ft='~rrr :qr~ 
I' ~r.t~?fT: 

lTfifll{ ,i't"{ lJ.Jf{\ !~, 
~T '3f1fTCR ill 'n ~ I 

~ ~ "fT~ I fifi m;ft ~r if; ~ l1Tit it 
~ ~ !fiT 11i' ~ m'f ~r~1: l!fi~ ifi ~ 
~crl: ~ 'ifl1l: ~ 2:~ ~~ ~m !fit, anq 
iii ~ ift iti m~ ~ ~ ~m\ 'fit 
riT ~~ ~ ~ If1lf ~~ ~'T'r ~~cm 'A';:pn;r 'lftf 
·m ~ ~~ I I ~ ~f ~ ~~m' 'fT, 
~ f~lJ 2flf ~ S",," ;r~ ~ lifT ~fSIlfi ~ 

Atrocities on women 
~'!"{ ~. ~ ~ ~ ft"~" 1ft • (:l 
..rrqo;r~)W~ t ~ • iti ~1 it 
~;:rr~~ R', ~~~~~~fif;~ 
it ~ \if) ~') t1 ~') t ~ ~ ~ ~ If)) 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ itl ~ef~) lfiTlI1f W, 
br ~r ~m ~ Cfi~' tf,~ Cfj) ~ IflTlfT it ~r 
~rn :q'~ I ~T if fiti~ ~ ~ ~~ IlflfT 
~) W ~, ~ m~.q( ~T\f q'~;r~) fi:n;r '3t'T~ 
~ I ~T;:rf ~ ~q lfR ~. I ~ftTCfi) 15flrlls ~ J 

{it ~T ~T f:f~~ ~ ~ ~~r ~ M ;ft~T 
~tm ~ I tflfr t;frq ~ lfit ~ ~ Ff'i 1lJi ~~;fT 
CfiT ~~ ~ ~'iffi' ~ m-G'~t ~~ ~ ~ f~~ r 
~T, ~~ ~~T it ~cffi' "r, o)cJi~ 'I1TW ~:ftl 
~11 ~T~ q-? 1:;r ~ it ~fr Cfi1i ~ ~ 
faF;?;rr~ m f~;r "/fir ~'lffl" ~~) '11' ~ 
~W'li~r I ~mw~~ ~~~~ 
~~ ~ m'q'CliT 'if( m ~~ ~ ~ ~ I lTieTr 
~T;r errr tfiW ~ ~) ~r # qr'tiifiT lI'r~ fG:9T 
~ ~ I ~ ~r 'IT Ai' ~ ~ ~11:P1T, 
Cfi'~~ qr~r ~~ ~ ~f ~ tt"fi Gfi'T11 ~T 
~R ~ q:lf it it~r;;@ Wl.(f m Cf~ ~r ~1fr 
fer. ttim ~m cn~ Iii) ~~ ;:o:r ~ ~ mTtT I 
liR ~) ~ ~it crr~, ~ ;:rnftfo:rm;r 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~ if; ~r it ~ ~, 
~r~~ ~ 'fR ~u ~ ~~ ~ I r:tCfi' ~(:fT 
m~ iff ~ ~11 ~ \ifT\If)iT t ~ ~ 
i{f::f ;w ~t t 

it m-;ft 3ft'llfir ~~ .... 'fir ~~ ~~ ~ I ~T 
;,;ft ~ lJllf'ft ~i ~ ~ I ~ f~~ 
ft:t41 .. ~fi lti ifiTlf~ ~ I ~ m;fr ~ 'ifr ~ 
~ ~ 'Qf;r CfJ~ ~ I 'iTrof if ~ ~1f ~) 
~ if.T iffq' ~, ~i G"ff1l Cf1T 'ire t, ~ 11t ;fr 
iFTf «r ~ m \if'ii fif;-~I' ifi( ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ @ ~) ~~) ;rE{T ~ t fifi m;ft ~ :qtf 
.~ ~ ~ Cfi)f ~~cr ifi~Jf ;;r ~a= I Mcirr 
~ffi ~ ~~u ~ I ~{f ~~ ~ f~~;r it 
if ~CfT ~~ ~, \fflr ~ ~ ~nAi'~ Gt91fT ~R 
'it( ~ i3lT ~ lIfi~ 'iEft «'fia- ~, m;f\ ~ ~ 
~n:"fiT ~ ~), \ifif ~~« hr if ~, qcm 
~ ~~ ~ aT~~l:1 QZfiT, \if~ ~ ~r ~ 1\~ f~ 
'fq"~ fqm- if;1 ~~~ ~, ~, ~f ~T ~7::, 
~! ~!"rlf)) w(cit if; ft;m. ~~r~t ~, 'if) fcfi 
:i~t fu'atf tIiT ifi~ .o:r iff ~ I ~~ .f~T 
'til, ~iI'~T~ .n ~q~ ~~ 1::~ ~ I ~ ~ 
'fir +if~~I~ ~ ~Cf ~~ ~ ~, ~~ f~ 
fW Cf)~T, if\'fr ~qr;;r ~ .~~r I ~ 0) 
~ 'q'( ~fm, ~ c:ff i{q'l"~T -.fl ~tlf", ~fcf;'"f 
iI'~W ~ftT ,fi ~~T \;l"Tq~ I 

~ "(c;n fcti'" ~ ij ~e"'r :qr~ q fati~T 
~1~, ~iT~, Q:'f «if erfr i~ ~ I ;rT'i ~, 
lIT'l~ Pfif, ~f1tlif ~crr;;, ~ 0ifitI~ t I arffIOIf-iT 
it ~r fet) iifiT;r;r ~ ~ ~ ~mr, ~ ~ t f 
fri ~ ~ 'fit ~"'re'r, ~fiti;r ~ 11"1 Wlf t fit;-
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~ tf ;rtf ~ eft ~ ~ ilArlt ~ II 
~ 1fiT'!i{ a- ~ lliti~f (f) .... Wr 'fiT ifil't" 
~m- ~ ~'T ~ , ~T eJ)r ~trt mm 
~Cfa' ~ ~ ~ m ~«'fi) ~ ~ i.i1'm, ~q' 
Wf( ~r ij' rr~ ~( ffi ~ afiTi.~ ~f lfi.lt~~ 
CSfiilql, $f rfr ~, ~rtr~ WIlf ~ ~)"( ~ ? 
'l1'l lflJ rft~f~ ~)lIT~~ if, m-~, 
~ 7 f1"U ~ it ~ ~1 ifi) ~ .. iiOi ~ f~ 

CftT ~~~ fifll'r ~ , -

~ ~J ~iif ~, m~'fir li~ ~ fer; 
~A" it \1f~ ctfi ~'i ~1 mri'~ mr ~T1:re: 
~~, ~tTT~t~1 .. ~~)~~t:f~~~~rl 
~tA Jfl;f,. ~i, ~ r:rt , lf6" tl<:fi ~, -ft ~ 
~ ~ (_~)'~~~T~~qr;rr:qr~ 
it ? 

m;ft cyf'i 'Ei~ #,' ~ I ~f..rrrr \{i ~T ft ~ 
~'1'T :;=rr~' 1 ~ ~ \ifT ~ ~ ~ it 
~, ft \;.f~ ~ fl1flr arrcr ~ CfiVfT ~ I ~r.fr 
~) tr"{ #m~, ~~~, it \3";;k ~ 
~ ~--lTT rfr~) lIT ~r ~ ~ , 1J;ffG<!fi) 
m~r ~ ~ t I mli- 1:ff ~ Cfj'j ~ 
Ciffctir it i(1'G.~, fri ~, GT 2fT :qr~ ~fclTl it;' 
ifftf ;;iT ~ ~r ~q·it ~~ it q ~ ~ ~ f,T , 

~ am~ ~ f.fi 1.fT m CJi~ \itllr), lIT f;G 
\ifT:r;rT 1 ~1f ~ <Fl ~Pi--U Cfi) CliTlfl1 ~~) I 

itt ~rf it tfigf f.t,. ~jcfiG:~ lfi~' "l":;m 
~r~T Cifi"~{f ii .,~r, ilff~ ~ (f(lf f~:r, 
\ifT GfT1TQff ~ :q'~~ n:~t~!ff'i ~ ~fr I jlfif 
Cifi"T.;J~ iii -.f'i ~TG"" q, hi;:tTit m~I'.:or., ~r 
~ 1 ~r~)(;;; GtiT ~ ~1~ ~ ;:rgr, ~ rg)-;r 
m~ ~ort I n:eJl C(rtf ifi~' iTr~ IT('f ;r;;T!q'f, 
~ cr.l ~(' 

if ff{r~rPf * ~~I ~fJ") 91'( ~Tffi(rr ~T::;T 
f, fGfffi f~ fcfifii '-flC'f iii, ~« ~~lf ~f ?f) 
m~T "i1 ~ (.f;'gr q-r Ml 9;ftn: crf~) ~T ~rt 
cr.r ~fgm ~ ~ q~ ~ ~ rril ~r ~~ ~f 
~r?' f-g;m Gf."ir, \j{Ff ~ '-fi{ ~ . ., iRfT9j(, 7;f~ 
~rri ~ ~ ~ «T ~~a- ir ~f ~H..f~~( ~~ 
~ ill' ~f \itT;r ~~f, +rlf( ~r ~i ~~'o 
(fCf'n:rt I 

SHR! A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): Mr. 
Speaker,. Sir, the system is in very 
sad condition. Some time back, Sir, 
We were hearing the so-called inter-
vention by our Minister of State for 
Home Affairs and I became very much 
disappointed because of the casual 
manner in which he dealt with the 
atrocities on \vomen.. And I take 

Atrocities on women 
objection to his words when he said 
that atrocities on women, rape, etc." 
To him 'rape' is like a hundred other 
atrocities and it can be said 'rape' etc~" 

Sir, this word should be remov.ad 
from the proceedings. sir, atrocities 
on harijans, atrocities on adivasis,. and 
atrocities on women, do not constitute 
any new news to our country. We 
are used to it. Every morning we see 
this type of news. We gaw these in 
Congress regime. We saw these in the 
Janata regime. We saw these in the 
Lok Dal regime. We are again seeing 
these in Congress regime. This is 
what we are used to. But, Sir. the 
very feature, the very speciality, 
which are terrorising the guardians of 
the country into this awe, this feeling 
of a\ve: even of this House,..-this is 
the limit. We used to know only that 
harijans would be rap(\d. harijans 
would be tortured. Now you are find-
ing, it is spilling over that boundary. 
It is affecting our community. It is 
also affecting the ruling class. Tha.t 
has created panic. Sir, when we are 
in dlstress we seek the ,protection of 
the police. But, who will protect us 
from Police? Here is the question. 
The System has started tearing its 
garb, fearing it own police, its own 
protector. Sir, with bayonet you can 
do many things. But yOU cannot sit 
On that bayonet. The system is sitting 
on its own bayonet, and now feeling 
panicky. This is the point, Sir. 

You will not give me time, I kl'O\v. 
But I remember that I read one book 
long back-Ronald Segal's 'Crh:;is in 
IndIa', It has compared two provinces 
O'f India, one Kerala and the other 
U.P, They say, 'what is the difference 
between Kerala and U.P. I am here 
in the Parliament; previously I was 
in the Assembly also. I have never 
heard, never discussed, any case of 
rape in Kerala, But why these things 
are happening only in Bihar? Only 
in U.P.? What is the difference? I 
like to ask this a,ugtlst House, what 
is the caste of n woman. You will 
find, the society which commits atro-
cities on the harijans and adivasis, 
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CODlD'lUa atrocities on women also. 
Woman also oonatiwtes a ,.eheduled 
caste, ~ harij'&Il.. · 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI: 
We don't agree. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: You may not like 
it, mother, but you are. 

So this is the position. There is 
one ~ore thing which I would like to 
tell you. They say, by amending the 
Indian Penal Code we will protect 
the honour of the' women. I differ 
with them. I know by all the speeches 
Zia-ul-Haq of Pakistan may be deli-
ghted. Perhaps that law is the best 
where man is stoned to death, if he 
is accused of rape. Why don't you 
bring that law? But law cannot pro-
tect the honour of women. It requires 
a social revolution in which women 
themselves will have to take a lead. 
Your honCYUr lies in your own hands. 
Sir I remember one word of Paradise 

" ~t: I 

'To be weak is miserable 
Being Or suffering' 

If you remain at the mercy of men-
folk your honour is in peril. We are 
living in a capitalist society; here 
everything is a commodity; even the 

,a body of a woman is a commodity. We 
are talking of hanging the rapist. Can 
you stop all these ugly pictures, ugly 
cinemas, ugly cultures? Today we 
are in the midst of a perverted culture, 
defunct culture, which is polluting the 
body-politic of our country. That is 
why Sir, it is a big problem. I say, 
big problem should not be tackled in 
a small way. It should not be tackled 
in a light way. I appeal to the con-
science of the country, conscience af 
the HOuse to rise and fight it. India 
is symbolised in motherhood. We call 
Mother India,. not Father India. In 
the West they call Fatherland. We 
call Motherland. Our mother is in 
danger; let us stand up, unite and 
fight and protect tke honour of the 
mother. 

1902 (SAKA) 01 RItPe "ftc! 3'4 
Atrocitie, on women 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, the Home 
Minister. 

~ ~-~~ (i"<":1;< ): ~, 
~1hft .. ~~ ~~ .. ~ ~ 
~~~t, 

1S.ZO 1mI. 

(Shri Harikesh Bahadttrr and some 
other hon. M ell;.bers then left the 
House) . 

~ .m.. ~o ~o '(0 wi (~!T) : ~ 
~., ** ~~ ~ lTtrr ~ , 

MR. SPEAKER: I will see to it tha.t 
unparnamentary words are ex.punged. 

1!e: .al (eft ~ ~ ): ~ 
~, miSI' ~ ~ if ~ 16 ijAfP,;ft4 
~lf) ~ J;fq';tr ~ SfCfie fcfitt I ~ lti fi:rqJ u 
~~~, w~ift ~if::;r~~ 
W ~ I ~ ~m lti l!~ ~ ~ it; 
fif;mT'ti)f~ ~~~m~t ~ 
~it~ ~ttT1fiTGmetT~, ~ 
1ft~~ it~~~~ ~1!fq;:r 
~I ~~~~{~~, ~ 
1mfT~ ~~3tifiC ~~ I ~ ~ 
'fT Ai' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \jf~ ,,{tm If'A 
~ ~~~~it~~ ... 

"to raise a discussion on the large 
scale increase in the incidents at 
rape and atrocities on women parti-
cularly working class women, Hari-
jan and Adivasi women and the in-
volvement of pOlice officials in such 
crimes." 

~ ~ ~ it ~~ ~ ;r ~~, 6T It 
~aT IJT fit; if(: ~ am ~ ~ -t\ I l1t 
"~)\w" ~ 'ift ~~, ~ ~~ ~ t ~ 
if ~f~ ~ ~, ~ ~Pf'frq ~ .. 
~ rsr~ ifi m~ ~ ~ feti' ~ f~ 
if1JVrt ~ ~ it ~ 1ft f, ~~ ttl( 

~ iI'<i' ~ t, ~ 9f t I ~1' ~ " erft;Irr 
lfilJ ~t ~ I nr« ttrr ~ ~ it R-r':t ir« ~ 
t fifi ~ ~ Ifll fflI1~ it ~ ~ CfT'i'tr." 
it1=crU IIil ij~U it ~T Cfi{f t)1:Il t I ~ 
fiti«t ~ 1fI11l~ ~, m if( qn:r it ft:cr;ri If " 
tt iRfT ~tT ~, 197 5 ~ 1\' '" q1( ~ •.• 
( ... ifA) .. 

-_._,----------,-------
··Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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--'., "" : ~~""ait~" ~ 
t~' ~.m \Rt~ q "'~ 
WTo ~ pR\' ~ ~, ~ qmf!', 
~~~~,~~ ~~~,wsfT-
1Rf\' 4ftaT ~, ~ 8'1i~ 1R1~, '.aft ifiai(~"'+i 
",", I!fr ~o itlo ~,mfu; m~,~ ~
~ "Ulr ~ ~ P.ifrlfit srf1nn ~~ ~, 
lI~t ~, ~T~ aft, ~ ~ ~ qo 
it." 0"U1f \i(l -tt cl ~ ~ ~ I 
srfJR;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ tJ1ff I '{it ~ ~ 
ftOO itt, nr..,~ ~ fcNr~ ~ t, '3'~ 
~, ~, m ~ ~ '3';rctiT ~ ~ 
i t .. iIFf ~ ~ 'q') ~I ~ 
II"Rff 'f': ~ ~ m srifiZ Ifft~, \3'~ 
m 11 4' ~ ~ ~ I ;rr~ ~ 'f)1' \ifT 
fif';:m: t, \J;{fi\' arg~ ,"«"iql~') i(1'~ ~ 
m~ ~lrT~iTCfi'qU~q~ 
ita ~ aq-it ~ ~ I 1f ~m ~-
~ q ~ ~ ~ '(if ~ niffilfi 
ilC:"IIci1 ~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;fflr~ 
wn ~ ~ ~~ I ~ ~ ~ rn:ttifi" 
1Ii1lIT s-..-r t lf1R ~ ~ iiIT ~ ~ ~ fifi 
~ q-rif ~ GflIT~ it rrr, w wm:l ~ ~ 
it rrr, nrc! ~ ~ffT I ~ il; ~it it 
~ g1fT ~ ~ fifi~ it; \lflfT;r it Ifill' 
pi' ~)1rr I ~;r ~ Gin, ~ 1ft ~ 
~ ~ iT fcti "'"-~ ~ ~«it li~ 
~i ~;'" ii !U;ft t I ~ lf1.f'{fa' if; 
~ .,.0, it1:rrfr ~ I \;far 'fl«I' ri if ~ , 
mft, t~, ~ it 4I'~ fiw;rr ~ ffit "q: tnrrfr ~ qnft t I ifTq' '(~ 
.-m Cfil lfI'N fcf; w ~ ar"rtrrft If;) t~ 
~ ~ ~ t ~ om: cmq;') ?li ~ 
~ ~ 'f)UV ~ ~ iil'TIf ~( ~r I 

;mrft ;sfl it ~~ lf~ f~ ~ lfiT, ~~ 
~~ ~l GfiT ~ ~, ~~ fifzrr, 
~ fitl it 'd'rtCfiT GfT~ ~ I ~T fffTfr, 
~~~ffir ~~~~ 
ftqr I .t, Ji ~ ~, ~ l~ ;n(f en: ifi)f 
~I (Nran ~ ~ , 

'" Q fttt: ~ $IN« ~ mm iIft iI"Rf 
~ W ~ I I{' ~ ~«~ffr ~ Ai Cfirt 
qmfT Cfll m:rn: it arUl7rt ~ tt ~1ft 
m ~ ~ ~Cfi;r ~ -tr ~r ~~cfr~, ~ 
\ifT~m !,~~~~t ~~f{ 
~ ~ ~ If)T ~ ~1T I (~~nIT;r) 
lfll~"hf~'~~~~~ 
~~~~"n:~~~m~,~~ 
ar.")i ~Ai~ ~ ,let; ~ ~Cfi(fr t I 

(oqtfa'R) 

'l) 'tYW"'''' ~ ~ (~) : 
at.l:Jt 'i«'f ~ it; ft;ro; ifi~ ~ f. Iff ~ ~ 
~~~~"( ~, 

'" ... f~ : ilm Vflf ~ if; ~ 
~ ~ i, ,,~ ,;qr ~ it ~ fW ~1 
~~~I~~T~W~~~ 
!l m .. crrq ~ ~ '4l ltiTlf qr ~ 
~ , t:( ~ Wiij(Ofi". ~ iti ~ qT 
~~~ I 

. . , . (641181") . , . . . 

~q' Nt~ m~, 1f f1rUd't '"' ~ 
;nn-!lfT m f1=iRT ~ ~ ~ I, ~'t: 
.-m i ~ ~ Wrr, ~~ ~« ~{f 
fl .,f ~'IT firl it=t ~ '1Tq' "'~~ 
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... • t, tit _.,.." .. ~ itr ftrtt 
~ m.r q:1J ..,...~ t'WA itr ~ 
-mr "'" '4~ ..-m 'T1T I 

'I'ft JJft ~ .... 1ft ~ W ~ ,& ~~ IIl(I' f\'t .-tiw qrif 
nm mf it; lf11f ~ ~ -q\' t I ,tl 
~ m ~ (t IflT'1T t f1I; ij\' 
wcliftt44 ~! \11'. '"' 1fT\J ~ iI"m ~ t 
m 9'ff Imf it tn'I' ~ "" ~ ~ ~ .wn Ifn:f tit 'f(f ~ 
f4i ~ ~~ ;:r~~ it ~ ~ 
1ft ~ 'tllt 1ft) ~ ~ -it '{Im~fttt 
q ~ qr' 

4·~.;ft ;r;J'3tl6' lfTi{if} ~ ;jf~')~ 
., ~'" WfT , ~~it '1') ~) ~ 
aqr t, ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ \ilfm 
1fiW ~, ~~ iJlJT .... ~) it f1i§ ~ 
~ ~ W. ~~ ~J111r f~~ 1flf " ~ ~Ifelf 
ri~'? ~~)~q.'firi 
~ ~ 1ft ifU !!(t m ~ trrif 1ft 
1Il'fr t rn ~ 'flif it;' m6' q'~ Ifiii~ 
~~t f 

~ anj.~ it ifi~r R fiti ~'t <it ~ 
~ ~ ;r(t t ~ \il'ifflT mil ~ ~ 
'1( q el, ~ ::sr;mr qrif it ~ q"( " m A;"( IIfrq' 1ft ~ 'U~ ~ :qri' ~ I 
~ Q ~ IIi"1i p'U "(1m ~ 
~ ~ I ~ 't ~r 'UfaT ar;mfl 
tqh:~~m'f~tqR ~ir 
~ ... ~ ~ t $11'1: lII''' 'Iff ~'f ~ ~ 
-qiT (fCFT ~ ~ if~'t 'fTq ;r(t ""' ~€t I 

~, ~GJi' W(l ~ ttif O \ill 0 'ttJT ~, \if) 
~ iliff ~ "!\5);tT qlf~qr~'~m" ~, 
~ firf~ ifi) ft;rvr t m \;~ \3'Jf 
.a- it p ~ ~ ~ f f;rf.fi;:r ~ ~~ 
~ ~~ ff{lfr t-

"The Union Home Minister to call 
a conference at an early date of. 
States' Home Ministers and their 
IGs of Police, and impress upon 
them the urgent and Political need 
to improve the behaviour of Police 
towards the people." 

{~ ~ ifiT ~ ~ ~lfI' t, ~u q'f~ 
1ft ~ ;r(f t, ~~.,.. ~ tit 
f!'" .(dl ~ ~ - ~ iti ~ ~ 
~ iffl M!"If ~~m' .m: 'f1'to iJft 0 

~ tft ~~ "" ~~'tTr I • 
\~ ~~ "" mit ~ w ~ ~ ~ 

& ~ ~'" .,.,. ~ ~fo:rfT ~ ~N. ~ 

Atrocities on Women 

~.,_, fiIr q ~ ". ~ ~ 
~ ~ t, ~ " ~ ~ IJ": 
'" ~ , ~ tit ~ i fiti ~ ","1(11.,(61 
~ ~ if ~ ~ ~ ..n-f tt,;q 
IIrOO' t Ell ~m ~ ~ Cflff~ ~ 
~ I a-W a;q"( tr) _ ~~ ~ tm 
~fifa~~wr~t ~ ~ 
rn- amrr 1ft ~ lITW t, m 
~ "' ~m " ~ fin;r;f; ~ 
.m:t~~itlt f 

tttti" ;mt ;rft q'I'q' GI'~~, {f.flff it 
~~ ifiT ...... rrr ~lftr t ~ f'ir(N 
lIlT ~ ~~ '" ~ ~ ~qyq t I ~ 
~~ ~ "'" ~T~ 'frfiRr if(r ~ t, ~ 
~ ~ ~\iI'r to:rr ~ ~n ",1 ~ ..-ty 
~ I 4' ~ffl' ~ fifi' ~ ~ ~ q'l.: 
tft:E'l'tiiifi ~ ~ ~ it (fJl'Tlr f'Rf"1: 
.ffl'tl~ ifi~ fit; f;jfff 1I"!"t=fT iti ~ \Jf)1: 
~T 1fzrr I CIl ifT1N~ crrm 'fa"~ A' •... 

.. . (ill Cf fili'1' ) ..• 

in" \ifr it lfi~ 'iT f1i m eti") mfam ~ 
etft ~ ;:r(T ~, f~« ~ ~ ~, if1{ ~ 
Cfft fCf' it f~ W I ~fifi'l ~~ ~ 
at ~ fifi mf~ ~ ~ I ~ f~ ~ 
it; f~ ~ (f ~ ~, 6T q: IfqT ~? 
itm If'illn it ~ ~ pr flfi f~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ f~ mfam ~ if." f~ 
~~1fT;:r~~I ...... . 

~ 'tt'f"'" ~ mral: ~, 
If(~1 1l ~ ..w ~~olr ~ ~ ..•.. 

"" .. "" : q'rq".o~,~;r ~ 
fIR ~ ~ il'lO ~;ft t I q'ltf ~ ~ 
~~, ~ it ~ 'f, ii' ftfR: Jf~ 
~ {;rr I ~ W ~ ~ atT(f i?fi~ 1fm~ ~ 
;r(T r I 'l(q an lifr« rcJ, ~fIri;f 'ffq' 

iif'U iii mr ~ ~ I 

"" ~N '"~ mral : II ri ~ 
if ~ :;n~ ~ f 

"" .. "'~: q'ftJ m 'lS~ ~ • it 
~~) ~ f 

.n 1:ftAT'f ~ .mal : t qt 'R11' 
pr ~, ~Cf( I 

.n~f~:~ ~l1r~it~~) 
~ "ff~r W flfi \ill ~m ~ 8:, f;r(f 
itt ~ 'fA 1ft • t f1fi' qtfc.'li\.\OIr,:sr ;rtf 
~ ~~ ~ \it 'Wi t flfi W 11ft 
tltf"Wll'lH1.''!I it ~,M f~ qTq qT~~ 
'f3ff ~ t? ..,. wrcr ~ ~ " 
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----------- ---
··Not r~orded, 

Atrocities on women. ,ftr w .. ~~ """M( 'P" ~ fiIs\r ... 
fipn ? .. 'Iftl i\" "" P __ "" art 
IfQ'T • m fftT arm' .. ~., ~ 

'"""' 'i ? -.n q .~' 11ft 111'Rf' t ? 1IqT1f 

am- it; ~ Jnl'i[~ lit i!A-" ~tf t I 

SHRIMATI GEETA M'tJ'KH'!:R.1EE: 
•• 

MR, SPEAKER: Nothing to be re-
corded without my permission. 

'1i .. ~: ~ ~~, lit " 
em ~ it ~ I ~ (1ft ~'f ~ iit~ ~ Ifi1' 

~ ~ I qTq' IfiT \jfTifr ~ ~ ~ ifT(f 

ifiT 6lm"r ~ ~ .rt ~ ~ m Of " , 

- ~'iTif~ ~~ iIf) ~ ~t 
Ai ~ ~~, ~,~ 1:IT~m iifTr.rr t 

~ mi:i fifi ~ itm ctl1: ~ tf~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~~, ~~ ~tit, ~~1fIi' ~ifiT 

~ ~ W I WR ~ ~ pr, ffi ~ ifi) 

.n ~ ~ f I 'fIR ~ pr, ttl ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'WT ~if, lfT~ ~ ~ iiT J 

.n ... 1" Wf,": ~ ~ '" *"' 
ifI(" • tn: ~ ~ ~~, q"l1'f 

~ t fif" q lff'f_~ Iffif t I 

'l1 ft fq: hr~ ~ 'ct.'qflff, ~ 11\1 hr 
~, ~~,~~ .. ~~ 
~ 1ft. ft19) I if; flfilfT t I qr iITIf q'1'q ;;r 
~ I 4'wl 'tit1' 'IT f~ tr( ~ R~~ ~, 

ifF" ~ft!qr, ~ ~ tmll' t I "'«I' it; ~ 
~ ~ ~ lfi! q-ID ;r{t fifi ~ ~ 
crTilT ~ f.fT I ~ ~(f ctn:~ ~, f~ 

if~ ~,~~~~IfIiTf.~ 

iii Ifi"" ~~T 1ft t7.~ q'fq' t I 

.n .. 11ft" -.r: 1 6 ~'q1ff 1f;T 

i~ it ~ prj IPn qt "lilNt4<"t ~ 
ilT ~~ t, ~ q'fq it (1rr~ t m fm 

- --~ --- ----- ~.-~ ---
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MB. SPEAKER: Notbina should be 
J"ecQrded. 

(Inter I'uptioM) . * • 

'" wi .. J"'« : ,,"lfi"t: ".. ~it~ 
"~~r t~~( ... 

(Interruptions) .• 1(1 

.... ,,~. 'fA ~ If(f if;r~ t 
'IN ~ I .. ( ... .", .. ) .... ~ 
" ~ I V{q' W~ '!.~ it '"' trit t I 

Nothing should be recorded without 
my permission. 

SHRI MANIRAM BAGRI: On a 
PGint of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mrs. Gaeta Mukher-
jee, pleas~ sit down. (InteM'Uptions). 
Mr. Bagri, wha,t is your point of 
QI'der. 

-tt ... l'" .~; wrfin ~ q'~'U 
w;f\' t t 'm ~ '"9» ~ ~tl ........ ~, r"" ~ 1fI~;ftlr ld"~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ en ~ QT ~ ~ it crr \jf~, If( Wt1n 
~~tl 

... ~~: q: tfiJt iITCf;r(T t I 
" 1It "" 11ft ~q "" tr~ t I q!IIq iif~ I 

tal "~R ~: ~.t~;r(t 
IIR~ ""~ I f~ q'et Iffl' .,. .. ~ ~qr 
~m~tl 

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not give 
a lecture noW. 

"" ,,"" ~'" .""" : * * 
MR. SPEAKER: Nothing should be 

recorded. 

Atrocities on women 
t~ 1fii ~ itm smr ~ W'f'ft' ",if 

~ ~ IfiT ~ t f~ .-
~rm "ITtn, ~ (~IIR ,""" 
itl: !If(~, ~ If~, iri: +11. <'tt ~ ~ 

#~ t I 

3f4r m-~ (t ~t:t, trf~tn ~ tpf .. 
~wlifil( .. p~ WRT,,~~q:~ 
aT IfIrT qr ~f~ I qtfi1fcifiW ~ IIil' 1R{ 
~ t firi ~ ~ ~ If.'~ ~ Ifi1fn -" 
~ q;i ~ t flfi ~ qq;fr wnf 11ft ..mr 
~ ,. I ~." q iIT~ (11'1'6 .. 
crrtrt't (r .. ~ t I ~ ~ br * ~ 
..rt, {3ntt 'It .,., ~ m Ifft, ~ ~ 11ft 
t I ~ ~ ihr tt.i ifw Jit, ~ 'Iff, 
• It\T ~a .r ~ t I q 1I'V'IT 
~ Vt1i~.-J, f~ ~ ~ IIW, ~ 
~ ~ ~ IfiT I ~~ lIlT "' ..... 1 fq" 'N41 .,. 
t I q 1:(ifi ~~ ""' ~ t I ~ 
~ ~ 11« 00 ~ ~~ '" ~ lfWWf t I ~ ifTtftt'fifltl1 ~ ~ arRr "'" t I 
~ W1'q" ~ "~Iifi if' ~ irfIr;;r art ~ 
1IiT ~~fiIr tt~ ~mWi,~ -*~ 
IIS'j m ,,~) ~ ~ I 
~ ~ .. ~itQ~~ 

.nf~tA 'flZf::l ~.rtri W "'a'1f ,", ~ 
pr '"' I 't~ "" m ~ qrW t f1fi ~ 
,ithrq'tll' --. i ~ ~1t'1f 'I'ro.' I m ft' 
JfflM .; \!eAT .~ '" ~. t I 

~ ~ if ~ t f~ 11t IRfT ctti' 
~ ~~~~q~ ii~~1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ IflfT ~ ~dT 'IT? • aT qt 
m~ tNT 'IT f1fi ~ ~ <<'IT ~ ~~ f1Ji1n 
'"' I ~ Gfl1i ,~til~ ili<1 'ftIf~ 61 ~ qy , 
"" wk t f~ ~ it T"~ ~ tfw.rn' " 
~ ~~ Cflier ~~, ~ 'ifT m ~ 
~~~ qT3i~~~~Rfi~ 
m ~ ~ If'~, ~m WilT! I q m irft 
~ ~ I ~ it qq;ft ~ iU 1fI'- ~~ 
~I t qtq' tf qa ~. ~ farrtdT If)'"((iJ' ~ r." 
~~if ~6TIfft~~~q-~t 
~ q'I'f ~ ~ 2fft Cf)NI~"~ i I {6' lfJ~ it 
~it~~~~~i ~ft=l1:( 
iiIT $f(q~ ~ q'(~ « ~ ~ ~ ~ mr « 
f1r;rn. ~ I ~ ~~ f~ ~ .q:r 
f~ ~~ ~ it ~~ lll6' ~ ~~ m 
1ft ~ it ~~ fill ~ l{m t);ft' 'i(1f~ , 
_ {rii ~lti I ~q Tit~ ~~ 
tr.n ar;)f nT ~ t I '"~ apn "'i« ~ 
II'm ifft 1fl~, it"R: ~? ~ q (ij.,'" 
m ~ f.~ ~ i M'~ i.n~, \11'11-

--_______________ A __ ._-

• *Not recorded. 
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qy;n ~ «'mT ~m t I q: ~ t fifi' 
~\if it ,« m 'f1: iU fq<"f8l~i'j 1Iflt t, ... 
~ ~ f~ ~ t I 1ft tfr W11IPit 
~ lff ~ q'~ ~ '1(t fifilfl' l3IT ~~ t I -qt~ 
triir !frr tfTlf ~ ~ mit 'fIRt it ~ ... t' 
\ill ;fT;r ~fCf 1fl"I1 " ~ ~ t ... · . 
(~.) ~ fifiln ..n~ ~i ~ ~ 
f~ I ,,11' IfiT f~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~n:~ 'fiT iifI(T iflf I f~ ~T ~'3f if ~ 1{fq: 
if ;frq Cfi'~iti ~ F 1!:fT, ~ ~ iti f~, 
~T ~ ~ ~ ifi f~, ~ ~jfljflilifl 
<rnT ifif ~~ it; ~~ ~ ~ar <fiT mit m;rr ~ I 
~ ~ mer iti Gri;ri ~ ~. '44j\Ji'1qij ~ 
itt~~~alVT'~'~itIr1 ~~t~ 
it; gT'f ~ ~ ~ ~ lfl' q-r;ft cAA' ~r ~ 
q'~ m W1'(t ~1T I 1pfI'..rtm 1fiT;rtf ? 
¢~ mq ~ ~ f'i{ifetclt=l cit ~ i t ~ 
ii{U~liT ~r ~ Err ~ro., (f) ~ ~ ~~~ 
:;ft\i ~m I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ftiifklq< 
~, lHT;_a ~ I \jfCif ~~ ~ ~ it, 
~ ~~ ~ ffi~ ~~ ~, -m.lft1r;r(t ~~ 
~,itmm~tf~m'1~ ~~ Q:it 
~ ~ ~~~~ f~1" 
~ ~ ~~ it lfT~ "it ~ ~ ~ 
it ~~ ifi~ tlil ~ (fCfi ~ ~ IfiTfmr 
~it m ~{1:r~ ~ ~ Cfift:Sttf~ f~ 
~rtit ~ ir.=if ~r~wr ~ ~ ~ uw;r it 
~ f~ atT qr« ~~, iiR 'm'q' i5f) ~ 
~ ~) ~ ifi~* 73({ q~ ~ q ~ 
f~ ~, ~ it ~tt ~ql qR ~ ~ 
-;;n~, tffrf ttrm: mit ~ ~ I 

18.55 hrs. 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned tin 

Eleven of the clock on Jo"riday. July 
11, 1980/ Asudha 20, 1902 ( Sa1ea) . 


